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PREFACE 
For aome years now t he need for the e mphasis of moral 
and spiritual values in our public schools has been recognized 
by the Kentucky Departme ~ t of Educa t ion. The departme n t has 
given encouragement to nume rous rese a roh p rojects and summer 
workshops held for the pur pose of fi n ding an answe r to t h e 
problem of emphasiz i ng moral and spiritual Talue s in pUb lio 
education. Th e concern for t h is need haa informally beoome 
known as the - Kentu oky 110vement." 
~h i s atudy was not un de rtaken wi t h the t h oue ht ot 
introduo i ng neft pro ~ ram a ~n ou r h i ;h s c hools . Th e te _ch i nt ot 
moral a nd spiritual val ues s hould be d one t h r ou gh the c u r-
riculum and th e Dc h ool act i~i t ie a as t hey n ow exl =t . If t h e 
Eng lish teacher is sensitive to l i f e- value s a nd endo r .e s the 
excellent posi t i on of the So cond Workshop o n ~ o ral and Spir-
itual Values in Edu ca ti on ho l d at the Un i vers i ty of Eent~ok7 
in 19 50 on his subjeo t, he wi l l h a ve a onderfu l t ime wor~lAC 
out lesson- plans slaated towa r d b r in~ i n G out t h o se va l ues . 
It is up to the t eaoher to wo rk ou t , ao c ording t o hi. ow. 
t eac~ i ng f i el d , tho pr ooedu r e h o will u.e . Ea:ic ho I oa n b . 
r8oei~ed i n works h opD a n d o th e r stu dy g r ou ps where evalua tion. 
of SUoces s and f ai lu r e in l i ke s i t u at i o ~s ta ~e p l aco , bu t 
otill. t h e t eache r r~ s t d re~u on his on n i ndi~idual a bi li t y . 
Th o wri t er 'esi r es t o ozp r0 38 h ~ s a p p r e ia t ion for t h e 
~s s 1stan Le re nde r £d. i n t h e pr e parat i on of t~1 c t &e sis , b y 
111 
Dr. William Clayton B01l"er, Proi'e.eor Eneritus of' the Divinity 
School of' the University of' Chicaso, ~nd by the Univ~ rsity of' 
Kentuoky and the Episc o pa l Theological Seminary in Kentucky 
by allowing t h e Use 0 1' t h e i r librari es . Abo ve all, h e desire. 
to oxpress hi s obligation to Dr . Earl A. Uoore, Prof'esso r of 
Eng lish in Vlellte r n Ke : tucky State Colle ge a nd a truste e 01' 
\ l ·oral and Spiritual Eu\;', a i on Assooiates in Kentu oky, unde r .... "::'---.;, 
, . 
whose direction this stu dy hall been made , f'or hi e o ontinue d 
inte rest and ori ti cism d u ring th e cour se 01' the work . 
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CUPTER I 
IllT F.O DUCTIOU 
At the beg1nn1ng of our nat10n 1t8 c1t1zens were edu-
cnted 1n church sup po rted 1ne~1tut10n8 with each part1 c u lar 
denomino.t10n el:lpho.si:z:1ng 1ta own doctr1ne . As t hd coun t ry 
gr~w. the del:lands on thece 1nst1tut10ns became too I rge for 
thel:l to handle; thus. public supported .ch ool c y steJ:ls b egan 
to evolvo over tbe various ct~tes . At f1rst zoral and spir-
itual value s were taugh t to tne children. but tbrough the 
years the churchee began to cla~ or ~ver wbat s hou ld or sbould 
not he included 1n the curr1culum wi th the1r opinions us~a ll;y 
bo.sed UpOn conservat ive or liberal vie pointe. Weedle •• to 
eay . the states oould not la t1 Gfy all of these pointe of vi •• , 
eo they began to drop tie el:lpho.sis of the.e vAlue •• tb~ apex 
• 
of thiG eJ:lphasis "'0.6 reac h e d a 1. out twenty-r i ve years 0. &0 w e ll 
moral and spir1tual values beca~e almoet never mentioned ill 
t he class r oo&l. 
How. after tv:enty- f1 ve years. re epons1 b le American. 
allove r the nat10n are beco~i ng aware of the terr1ble COn-
sequences . of the ne g lect of moral and s pi r i t ual value. in our 
public schools. Eduoa t ors ere read y to re-exal:l1n e t b e prob-
le:m in 1ts new a spec t . ",, ' ich is t ac h:'ng l ife-vnlu s without 
get tinG the&l con f us e d with r 11g1 0118 doctrines . Sohool of-
f1oJal. are senrol-.i nc for 0. co s tructivo oolut i on to tl.e pro~-
1 
2 
len: vii th all the re sources a t their commllnd. 
l:any non-ecucators e.re speaking out. AUGu "tin G. Rudd . 
a le.T/yer an d men:be r of th" I:e\'l York Chapter of' the Sone of the 
Anericnn Revolu~ion. in a b a o~ sponsorcd by t he SAR £ays: 
Yfuen the Pro&reasivistc expelled God fro~ t n e l r phi -
losophy of eduoation . they also undermine d atandnr d s 
o f conduct bns e d on spiritual influences in hu~an 
relationships. generally h onore1 Zor ce nturies . We 
have seen how our Republ i c was inapired by aturdy 
no ula who y eerned for a way of life baaed on thei r 
oonce pts of n:an 's personal r ela tionship with hia J.:aker . 
They barred vicarioua i nte r p r etation of a ny kind but 
created a civi li%at io n o n the life of Christ and the 
Roly Bible. This ha d ~ee n the spiritual source of 
We stern c i vili~ . tion for centuries nnd was nothing 
new. What was new. however. waa the Founders ' unique 
idea of natural or inalienab le righ t •• l 
Of course by say ~ ng the Pr ogre ssivi s t s expell~d God. 
~r. Rudd i& name calling and attempting to pin the bla~e o~ 
the downwe.rd trend in teachint values on a particu lar groa p. 
We have already c:te.te d that the movel:lent started a lOll:; t!.l!:e 
a go. It just evolved froD t h e gradual breaking away of Ila-
tiona l e duc at,.io n an d church related instit-..tiolls . I'r . R\ld d 
i& a l ittle off center by want ing to pla ce the fault I q uare ly 
on ·the ohoulders of the Prouea iTia toJ ho ever. ha is quito 
right in nnming the Pro g r esc civistl debaaers of moral and .pir-
itual v lllues . in my opinion. 
Specificnl1y stated , wh llt is this n ew philo GOphl tha t 
is perv~rting th e nati on' • . o r nl alld spiritu"l va lu a' Atal . 
Ur. Rudd has a n excellent parn grkph on the sub j eot, 
The Eew Educa tlo nlatc re ga rd Iln .01,, 1y a. a phyalon l 
being . i nfluenced only by external 8 t l~ull or expc :l-
IAu gu~t ln G. Rudd . Be ~cinG the 
can Book-S t r a tf ord rrosc . Inc •• 1S t 7) . '1' .... 1 1", (!l OTt York I I.r.o rl-• 165 . 
3 
ences. They naturally espoused the instrumentalist 
theory of denial of any fi xed s·andard3 or perm~nent 
criteria to guide h~man oonduct. althouGh the valu~ 
of an educational philosophy based on constant tu~da­
mentals has bp.en recogniz e d by scholars aince the 
teachinGs of Socra te s. ! n so d oinG. Dehey. ot c ~u rse. 
was quite logical. for if the onl y important f a tor 
in man'e development is h i s immediat e envirenme1t 
or activities. and these inevitably and oonstaD.ly 
chanGe. why bother vii th a nything tblll.t occurred i. 
tho past? Of what value are the eter nal veriti ~ 
whioh have evolved with the human race? In this pt 
sitton , the Essentialists aee a vit~l defect In t ~e 
whole program of the New Education. 
:;'he precedinG paragra ph quoted from Bendi n g ::: ~ Twit; 
gives the es se nce of the philosoph y which f'illally w, ~ <. ~ t "8 
the proper peda g oGical a ' titude to have i n preparing m ~trrial 
for presentation in the olassroom. Hor-ever , not all oJu-
cat ionalists accepted this new ph iloaophy. There re~ained 8. 
Imall group kno~Jn as the Essent i a.lists Toho claimed th.l t thero 
must be moral responsibility of' man for hi s ac tions r <.lvi -
lization :l.s to progress. They f"lrther held that the n obl11ty 
of the personality, if' p roperly devel oped and educa t . ~ . ca~ 
s u c.cessf'ully comba t the blind forGes of' nature and t' ",i.serioa 
c~ men. Kichael Demiaehkevioh , in hia book An Introe ~ot ' c n 
~ ~ f'hllolophy 2! Education. points to the hlator of oivi-
lization as i ndis puta b le proof of' t he exist e nce o f, a1. \ . a luo 
of, certain standards of achieve me nt. He haa foroe fu. : ) ::aael. 
the fo110win g statemont, 
In the de ve lopme nt of civili za ticn t her e ha v e beel 
oertnl.n perma n e n t cri teria o.nd atll.ndardo of a oh i c lfi " 
ment, n oral , intellect unl , ma teriel , ae s t het ic, S 
spiritual, c.lon e; wi th t h eir proper ba l nnce, t hat 'l ' ~' .. 
shnped the curri cula. tbe t raininG n ne s lect i o n >r 
2~., p p . 165-66 . 
4 
teachers, and the methods of teaching acoordingly .3 
A nation can rise no higher than the character of it. 
citiz ens, and .hat character is g overned by s p~ ritual, not 
material, im pulae-s.., This i8 the major factor the advocates o~ 
~gn oct i c materia~ism have overlooked. Separation of church 
and state in education was never meant to separate school 
ohildren from God , no r from t he standards of morals and ethio. 
bae~d on be l i ef in God . 
I n supporting and indeed employing teaching ~ethod. 
not flavored Y:ith mor",l end "p1ritual values. the moderniats 
have attempted to introduo ~ into eduoa~ion an ethioal atti-
tude which is built upvn a foundation of sand. William F . 
Buokley. Jr •• dbsoribes the situation as he saw it at Yale 
Univers ity. 
The teaching s 
borne fruit. 
at Yale that 
of John Dewey and h~s pre decessors have 
And there is sure~y not a departmen' 
is uncont",minated with th~ absolute tha t 
there ere no aosolutes, no intrinsic rights . no ulti-
mate truths . The acce ptance vf these noticns , whi ch 
emerge in co urses in hi~tory and economics, in soci-
Ology and po li tical scie nc e, in peycholoGY and liter-
ature m&.kes impossible any intelligible conception of 
an o~nipotent . purposeful, aud benign Supreme Eeing 
wh o haG laid down imMu ta t le laws , endowa u his crtature s 
w1tn ina~ienaule righ~ and posited unohangea ble r ule s 
of human conduct . 4 
Certainly our school le~de~s are not to be bla~ed for 
ccnditions beyond ~~eir oontrol. bu~ an educati onal s ystea 
which ne g l eots ~r und ermine. standards or ethics cr.ated by 
3 ~ ic heel Deoiashkevi ch . An Int r oduction to the rhl-
lo s ophr of Educ ati on ( n ew York: A~er i ccn bo o k Co •• ~'51) , 
p . 140 . 
4~lllin~ F. BUCkley. God and Vnn a~ Ynl~ (Chicag ol 
li en ry Re gne r y Co •• 1 951). 1 •• 20-26. 
5 
moral and a pi rituei values which bave uU1inite17 .haped our 
c ivilization cannot but be held responsible for whatever take. 
place in yo un~ minc~ of t ho tie wbom ~hey teach . Particule. r17. 
will they be held respons1ble wnen tbe leacer. continue in 
their errur "'1th no recogni~on of their mi.ta~es but defiant17 
del'ena tbem . 
It has oeen mentioneu that in the baokground a amall 
Group of E •• entialists remaine wben agnoetio m.t e r1aI1 •• 
finally tr1umphed as the foremost educational thougbt of tbe 
day. This was over twenty-five years kgO. fhat remnant i. 
no l~n&er co : ieered ·ola 1aunioned." fur the merit. ot the 
new ~h i losophy ere manifesting tbem.elve. 1n tne form ot many 
yuung c1tizens with little or no life-values. The ProGre.siv-
ists are now be1ng pushed into a posit10n ot re-.x~m1ning thei r 
tnouGhts . 
In Kentucky tne mov~me nt for the ruturn or tb. teacbing 
01' mortlJ. altd ap1r1tual VIU llea 1n tbe claasroom haa particularly 
beCl{l su ccessrul . Dr . V;ill1aIl Clayton Bo ..... r. Prw1e •• ur Eneritu. 
uf the Divinity School of th e UniverSity of Chioa g o . WhO ha a 
liveu in Kentu cky for the past number of years publishe d . 
book in 1952 e ntit led. Mora l ~ Spirituul VaJ.U~8 ~ Education. 
This wor~ is tne most vaiua ole yet producwc in Kentucky to ao-
quaint tne teacner wit ' the t'ro olem an a h1S res ponsibility 10ft 
seeking a bolut10n. 
Also up front as a leRoer in the re-empha818 wf mural 
and Gp1r1tual vuluCG in toe c l~60room i. Dr . EI~io Foru r Ar t-
f ord. Prol .. 6sor 01- Education Ilt tne Univerll1t:y or Kentuoky . 
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~le hook , i "oral Values in Education, WD1CU cam. off tn. ~r.a. 
in ~~L~, 18 very help~ul in giving faotual inf~rmation on wnat 
h~. teb n done and is ~o bo done 1n Keutuc~y . In tne Pr .. ~aoe 
J:Ilrtforcl's book he suys tnore 18 "one "pec1f10 v1rtue to 
L~ Olal~eu rur t a ls volume; 1~ haa the ~1nQ of va~1 ~ 1~y tba~ 
"The ~,~~uUKy Lv.ement , " which has been given the tw o 
nbov~ montlone~ publ:olltion : as it. besio working tools. is 
1l 1 so luppor ted by the state Depllrtmont of Education. Space i. 
frequontly g iven in the Educ a tio~ Bulletin to wo rkshop reports 
on ~oral and spiritual emphasis. ~onographa issued by the de -
partment nnd by the various sta te-supported colleges in the 
oObmonwelllth have helped give the movement 8.eeplng success. 
TheDs materinls have ·ween particularly handy f or aUllUller "IIo rk-
U110 1'8. 
The vnlue of these s u~mer worksho p s is almost impossible 
to put lnto pri nt. For exampl ~ the concerte d effort of the 
seoond Workshop on ~ oral and Spiritual Vnlues in Eduoation . 
hOlJ a t the College of Eduoution of the ~ni versity of Ke ntuoL~. 
too l.; the folloYling stand on literature and plaoed it in it. 
finlll report: 
Literatur e : Litorn t u re as a subjec t area holds ,rea t 
!" "omiso for the development of mornl and spirit ual 
~~lues . The st uf f of literature 1s the stQff of the 
.0~10 10 Cist lI.11d of the phi losopher---~a n's r e l a ti o11 to 
Vo~ , to his fellow mlln, and to hims elf . Theee idea. 
are p rosent ed by t h e true nrtiet in a for~ tha t i. 
moro enGlly nGGi~ilated and ~ore directly influ nt~al 
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" L is Fo rd Hn rtford , ~oral Val ue s in Pu b l i o Edu Qu t l on 
lo r k . linrper and Brothe rs , ubl i ohorc, 1958), p. x . 
upon the reader beoauGe they emerge from perGonal and 
i~ti~ate exper ienoe of specific hunan sit ua tions pr e -
sented ,.lith the "aharpnecs an d intensity of art." 
1 . t he greut promioo of li teratu ro lies in t ho fact 
that it: shows t ortil the g lory of God; ill!ll:linr.te a 
the dignity of ~an; provides a 8e ncurus and e notiono l 
fulfillDent; presents a sen ae of b eau ty of for~ , to~e, 
and style; prosents an app~oach to life; develops e n 
il:la ge of people .. Iorking out a 00=0::1 rete ; dea l. nth 
human relationshi ps, such as a young ttan co~in& to 
underctand himself , adjustment to young love, reso-
lution of a faQily confllct, a person involved in 
racia l intolerance, deal. with discril:lination and choicesJ 
shows that all ~en a re involved in a ~eb of relation-
chi ps; subctitutos a fra me of eind that .eeka to under-
stand r ather t han to blame ; helpa t h e reader to put 
himself in another's place through syl:lpathetic imaGi-
na t ion; pr ov ides wid~r perspective than the reader'a 
a ge or group can provide ; helpa t~ forc th e peraonali ty 
of the reader by making hie aware of the fact that in 
terms of his own be nt he oan acoept or r oj eot pres-
sures , can choose one line of behavior rathe r th~n 
another, and can reinforco or Dodify his env iro ent, 
gives the reader a aense of the vali dity of hi. own 
personal response to life; helpa the reade r to a.-
sinilate the cultural pattern of hi. group. 
2 . The t eacher of literature need. t~e8e understandincsi 
That literutcre e~ercises Ita greateat influence o~ the 
emotlo~al level; that literatu re must be e~ pe rienced 
to have a ppree ~able influenoe upon that rea der l that 
va!ues do not cone through mere i n formation but through 
a edl tional experie ~ces; that real re ading e~perle~oe i . 
a compl e x, unstcreotyped, never to be dupl i c ated eoc-
binatlon of book plus t he rea eer; that under aertain 
oonditlons many contemporary work • • may bo of ra r 
groater value t o a Given reader t h an ~he olaa. ioG; t hat 
literature h es soc l al origins and 500i~1 effe ats; t r.a t 
li te r atu re read ju s t for fun ie perh aps tho ro~t in-
fluential of all reading, tb t the teaoher himself mue t 
ex pe rience litera tu re before he can help a notho r to 
enter upon t hi s great a dventure . 
3. Some approao hes whioh lIIay a..slst the teache r in 
helping pu?i ls to darive fror. l i terL.ure those nora l 
and 8pir i tual values Tlhl eh it proniaes ... rel I:now the 
conocrD~ 0::: the i nciv iduals and th e ;; roul ; discover 
the readiness of the r eader for t he ~ateriol ( ocob-
ular y , r eadi~C ski l l, po or o a f at tc :lti on , e tr.o· .. io" .. l 
deve l o p~ent , e ~ perienceo, needs) , e e le e t ~nterl~ l . o u 
t he basie of t h o le a rner's paet ex~erle nc s a~d e co-
tio~a l level; p ro vide a wide r ungo of read i~6 eateri Is 
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and let the ohild choose; t~lk honestly with the reader 
or Group about what has been read, reco ~ni£inG t h e va-
lidity of the reader's res ponse, exchan6 ing reactions, 
nnd explaininc the set~ i n & and autho r's viewpoint; 
a nn 17~ e the con ten t in the li ~ ht of itv values, hu~an 
rela tion s hips , nud oharacte r de l ineat i on rather tl,un 
in the light o r factual pressntation; base oral and 
written composit ions on real life situations and mryra l 
issues, thereby providing o p portunities for pu pi ls 
to clarify and express at titudes and value judgmentsl 
through discussion enabl e the student to gain the fu ll 
meaninG of what the author is trying to express; he lp 
the student to interpret and evaluate the author's 
communicatiog and to incor porate it into hie own sot 
o.f meani n ~ s. 
Thi s thes is dea ls only with the t e achinG of literature. 
It has been written to analyze the selec tions in one anthology 
frequently used in hi gh sch Go ls, in order to point out the 
ethical values, if any, inherent in eao h selection; and further 
to offe r some Gug~estions aa to their i mplementa tion by the 
teacher. The antho logy ohosen for this inves tigation is a 
miscellaneous collect i on of various types of literature a~~ 
is desi gned for use in the tenth g rade. It is }.dve.ntu res !.! 
Ap'preciation, edited by Luella B. Cook, Consultant in Cur-
r i c ul um Deve lopmen t for the pub lic scho ols of ~i nnea polis , 
tinnesota; Walt e r Loban, School of Education, Uni versity ot 
California; a nd Susanna Baxte r, Ball High School, Galve ston, 
Texas, and pu b lished by Harcourt , Brace and Company . 
It is not the intention of this study to demand tha~ 
~oral and s pi ritual lessons should b ~ disco verable in every 
literary selection US ed in the claEsroom. Indeed, the pu rpoBe 
6;)cpart,""!lt of Educati on , Co=onw CO' 1l1th of Y.entuc 'y, 
~ oral Ilnd Snlr i tu a l Val ue s in Edu ca tion , Edu c Dtio nnl Bu l-
letiIl j:\,I~ I (}' ra n!:~' ort, De part.ent of Lducati on, Octobo r 1950), 
pp. 777-',9. 
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is only to point out moral or spiritual values and traits when 
they are ~ound. Thes s values and traits should not be a.phasiced 
to the neglect o~ other litera ry ~e .. tu res. I~ the t ·aache r ovar-
emphasiCS8 ths sug gest i ons containe d harein and preaches t~ 
his students, he will be running contrary to ths purpose or 
this worle. 
\. 
CEAl-TER II 
THE SHORT STORY 
The whole vio~rioQ. ex erienoe afforded by ~ood .torie. 
~. one of the prime motives for rea ding . A reader ahoQld teel 
that after f inishing a story. he leaves it in aome way a lar~er 
beins. it onl ' by an increaaed ayapathywlth othera and better 
unde rstanding of hi. own frallties.' No one reada jQst to 
see what happena. as muoh as he might thlnk he does. If a 
story does not concern interesting character. and oreate aQa-
pense. it will not stay with the reader. Thi. i. part i cularl1 
true in the young tenth ~rade ~ind which ie often on the t:ink 
of going one way or the other. That i. to .ay at the tenth 
grade level the .tudent mQst be taught what i. of philosophioal 
or moral valQe in .~orles in order that hi. mind will lean to-
ward looking for eaoh valQe rather than beooming bored with a 
aelection that might st i mQlate him if he were aensit ive to it . 
apiritQal aepeota. 
The ahort story is qQick reading because it oonoentrate. 
on a sinble hap peaing. Only a few character. are lntrodQce 4 
and the a otion mQst be l imited to only a few incid n t. . One 
episode to&ethc r wit h lts oharacter. and incident. i. blende 4 
Rellc!er 
' John Hol~es and Carroll S . Towl e . A Complot Co l le;e 
(Hew York: Boughton ~l frlin Co •• 1950 ). p. 695 . 
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into another to make a eingle impre •• ion upon the reader. The 
hi~h Ich ool mind ie o£ten looking £or lometh ing short and qUiok, 
beoa uS3 it hal many thing& to cOneider. The alert teaoher oan 
ta ke adv'ntage o~ the quali t ie, o~ a short story and impre •• 
upon his atudente many les60ns o~ value. Let u. examine to-
~ether how th1 - may be done. 
The moral and .piritual values ~ound 1n Adventure. 1n 
Appr oiation may be . ubtly revealed by the teaoher. O~ten 
stUde nt. resent boing taught these Value,. The teaoher JO.ay 
br1ng them out by .uggesting their pre.enoe in an unor~en.ive 
way to the cIa... The remainder or this cha pter will take the 
.hort .tory portion o~ the text under conaideration and brine 
out only tho.e thin~a Which pertain to moral and apiritual 
val ue •• 
ACTION---DRAHATIC MOUEUTS 
Death o~ Red Peril .--Y;alter D. EcbDo~d-atel l:l in this .tory ot -
the li~e of the oanallers on La ke Erie . Edmonda relates how 
a rough boat captain , while waiting ror hi. boat to go t h rOugh 
the locka , r ao~. hi, champion oater pillar , Red Peril, again.' 
the oaterpillaru o~ the canal wor~en. The s tory il wonder_ 
~ully written, but it i. pr imari ly tor light entertainaen~. 
Howeve r, there are t wo moral a~d Ipiritual valu e s the stUdent . 
~iGht li ke to dis cuss . One is that these caterpillars were 
ra ce d 1n ~un, but the men bet on the m. Betting i. gamblinc 
and o~ oour se in this short story it appear. that the oanaller. 
were i nn ocently a ~usin~ themselves . The other e Fisode io t hat 
during the r ace Bu scerck, t ho owner o~ Ho rned De~on. tried to 
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outwit Pa to keep his Red Peril from oO~ing in firat. Th. 
result was that Red Yeril won anyway, but Pa b.oam. ang ry with 
Bua eerck and knocke d him into t h e oanal. The question wh ich 
can be put before the 01a8e i. t hat in rac i ng , i. it posaible 
to keep good aport.manship, particularly if money i. i nvolved . 
Coroner's rnqu.st.--rn this .tory ~aro Connelly ohoosss a eour t -
rooe for the .cene. I t i. told in the nature of an examinin, 
trial to determine t he event. aurroUnding t h e death o f t wo 
midge t s , one of whom waa worr ie d about getti ng hi . -.econd 
I;rowt : ," whioh would ruin hia oare.r on t h e ata ge. If he grew. 
he wo uld not grow very muoh, but enou gh to cee p h i a out ot 
.how bU.ine... If he oould not get .tag. wor c . he wo uld .tarv. 
tor he would still be too ahort to be hired in any oth.r C.-
peoity. The other midget waa the .ouroe ot the rOWi ng 0 •••• 
trouble. The .tory end. in t heir death., but t h e reade r d~ea n 't 
know whother it i. murder or a SUi Cide pact . 
Thi •• tory can be rea d in CIa •• in a few minute.. r. 
regard to lito-valuee. the tollowlng quest i on s mlght be d is-
cus eod, 
1. We do not know if the atory .nd. in suio i d. o r murder. 
but how do you teel abou t which it shOul d have been' 
2. Ie mu r d, ~ or s u loide ever jU l tltled a oo ording to oir-
oums tanoos ' 
~. Jimmy lived i n tear. He fear.d even when th ing s e"n't 
as bad a8 th y ss ea e d . Could Ji~y have had more t altk 
in life and c otton al eng ~uch be t tor ! 
4 . AD you read this s tory , it undou bte dly brought out i n 
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you sympathy ~or the ~idgets. Society aeo.ed tc have 
cnly cne place ~or thee, ahcw buaine.s. Should we try 
to understand the handicapped and treat them aa nor 1 
persona in all conditions o~ li£e' 
Springtime a la Carte.--O. Honry i. a master o~ .torytelling 
and here in this little t al e he relates a human intero.t .tory 
of love. Love that start . d in tho .uamer, deyeloped throu~h 
the winter when the lover. we re apart. and ~ully bloo ed 1n 
the spr ing. It is a atory that war •• the hoart . but has no 
partic t lar moral or sp1ritual value . that nood to be empha.i.e. 
other than the ~aot that true 10Te grows Tery tender whon tho 
lcvera must be aeparated ~or a while. 
Repcrt on the Ba rnhouse E~~oot.--rhi. stury by a little know. 
author, Kurt Vonnegut, Jr •• haa a .tn&le thought ln it wh1c~ 
londa itsel£ well tc a discussion in which t~e moral and .pir-
itual valuca o~ a person =ust come out . The entire plot ot 
our story here is about a pro~e •• or who di.oovers wlthin hia-
.el~ an unusual pOwer tc ooncontrate OD a thought . good or d. 
and it 'W,ill happen. A~ter readin& thi. atory and talkiA~ 
about ita literary value. the olals oould oa.l ly .ove to t h e 
dileuaaion cf tbi •• ort c~ questicn. I~ you wero auddenl y giveu. 
aa Prcfesscr Bar~" cu.e wall, ne ' inte l ligence t o cODcelltrate 
upon any thcu ght and it would happen. bow would you U.e lt ' 
Wculd you dc gocd or viI' What world proble.1I would you .olvo' 
What problees would ycu createt 
TE EI.:E ---C OGRAG EO tJ S DE CISI OJ: S 
By the Waters of B&bylon .--Ste phen Vincent Sen.t is li ke d by 
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all lovers of good literaturo. In this atory we are oonsiderlng 
he endoars u s to himself afresh by telling us about a b oy named 
John. John has pri~itive ways and live s a mong priaitive people. 
There is a place---the FIAce of t h e Gods---that John and the 
tribes around hin fear. This plaoe i. unusual because it 1. 
in ruins. At t h is pOint the q uestion mu s t oome up oonoerning 
this primitive boy's name. Why is it JohnT Now we suddenly 
realize what the story is about. It is a s t ory or a boy be-
lo ng ing to a onoe hi ghly Civi li zed race which more than likely 
had ! estroyed itselr. The story continues with J ohn ma k ing a 
journey to the Place or the Gods. ~~en he reaches t h e ru i ns. 
their description solves the mystery--- t hey a re what is lart 
or the mode r n wo r ld arter an at omio wa r. 
The moral and spiritual values in this story are aan7 
and the text brings them out well in an essay about t h e e ~ ory. 
It says in one paragra ph: 
The mea~i ng of t h e story ni ght also be put into words 
like this: Knewledge can be used by mankind ror evil 
purposes as well as for goo d purpos es . For exa~ple . 
knowle dg e of h ow to rly i n the air can be use d t o spee d 
mediCine to t h e peo p le or a e t rioke n areaJ airplane s 
can also b used to carry atomic bombs to wipe cu t c i ties. 
At present . mankind is fe a rrul that h i s knowledge haa 
progressed beyon d hie po~e r to oontrol it for wiss ue e s. ~ 
The theme or Benet·s story i8 stated best when John 
says of our twentieth ce nt u ry ~ · Perhaps , in the old de ys. 
they ate k_~wledge too fa6t.n~ 
In a discussion w~ lch mi ght ar i se from the preceding 
para~raph the youn g student in hi gh school oan easily be 
awakened to the kind of world he is growinG into. The questiou 
8Susanna B ~ xtG r, Lu o ll a B. c o o~ , ta l ta r Loban , Ad~en­
t ures in A pp"eci"t ~o !l ( 1:ew Yo rk : Eorcou'" t , Br a c e ",nd ~ •• ! C-; !JZ ), p • . '1. 
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ca~ be brought up that will ask the stude~t to thi~k why h. 
co~.iders the world i~ such a bed shape. Froe there the teacher 
ca~ go o~ to lead the class in a discussion of knowledge. 4 
good point of departure o~ knowledge would be Joh~'. state-
ment, "Perhaps, in the old days, they ate knowledge too ta.t •• 
A b r ief paper mi ght also be assigned, the subjeot being SO.e-
thing like, ·~~at I Can Do to Keep f By the Waters ot Babylo~' 
trom Becoming a Reality." To write this paper the stude~t 
will have to draw upon every moral a~d s piritual .. lue he blows , 
tor from readi~g the story he .hould have realized that the 
civilicatio~ was deatroyed because .an had worked to save it 
cnly with political a~d economio ache.es. 
The Er~e from the Coast.--T. O. Beacherott tel l s us of a boy, 
s shepherd boy, who put. hi. oourage to a supreme te at ; he i. 
forced to tight with an eagle to aave hi . ahee p . However, the 
real meani~g of the story i. implioit . A~d it i. within this 
impllcit~e3S the moral a~d spiritual i.plioatio~ is tound . 
It wa, important tor Harry t hat he till the ea,le be-
.aus. his tu ther thought he was not very useful. Harry ha4 
to prove hims elf to his tather. Aotually, Harry wa. a very 
talented boy. All he needed wa a enooura ge.ent ~ro. hi. fa ther. 
U.i~g the unfriendly parent-child relation, hip in the .tory. 
the teacher can easily get the cla.s to di.ou.s hat i. ex-
pected of a c h ild an d what i. expected of a parent. E ch par-
son could be aEked to examine him.elt to .ee wh ere be .ta~4 s 
with hi. pnre ~ts or hi. par nt. with hie . After the 01 SI has 
talked for fifteen or twenty minu t es bout parent-ohi l d re a-
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tionship, rules could bo su~~estod to help k&ep their homes 
ple.eant. 
Tho Re volt of ~othe r.--~ary E. Wilkina Freema n has written ~hi e 
story of atron~ charaoter. She ~e lls of a mother wh ose hus-
band promi.ed her a new houar ~n a oertain plot of ,round 
for t y yeara a~o whe n they mar ried . Tho mother never ,ave q p 
hope of one day havi ng the hou.e . The climax of t he story 
oomo. whou the hus ba nd bu i ld. a barn on t he .pot ot her dream 
house instead ot a home. Th e re.t of the story ~wind. by 
te~ling how Sarah Penn , t he mother, ris ks t he re ainder of her 
marriag e to ~et wba t ahe thinks is ri~htfully hers, a new hou.e. 
~ost ot the story i. just cntertaini~, but it the 
teaoher Wis hes, he may brin~ out a taot that .ake. _ rrie4 
life happi e r. Th e tact conoe rns co- o peration a nd Qnde r standina 
betweon married co uples . The ola.e could di s ou.s wh a t t ey 
thou ght was t h e cau.e of the ai.underatandin, between ~ r . an 
~r •• Penn . Atter t he re asCns for t h is particular mi.under-
standing are deteruined , the children mi ~h t like to alk a 0 t 
, why they think 80 many hcr-es are unha ppy today . 'hey also 
might li~e to ma c ' a li st of preventive .easure. , or r ela e 
the home life tound i n - Th e Re volt ot ~other· to that in . 'h. 
Erne froe t he Coast •• 
Carry On , Ur . Earoe= .--7he next story for con.i~eratie n i. one 
about the . e~ . Alb rt Ri ohard et j e n leta the reader live with 
a group ot eea~en flontinc in a liteboat hopinC for re.c~e . 
Thoir l eador is you ng thir d cnt l , Lr . Earnea , who i. auto-
matical ly placed in co~and aft e r a l l his cuperiors die . The 
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theDe o£ the story is a struGg le between the inexperienced 
twe nty-year-old third mate and the old woll--expe rienced sailors. 
A&ain, i£ t he teacher desires to assist the student. 
in looking for li£e-values which will help them in t hei r own 
advenceDent , no one wou ld be more suitable in this story than 
that o£ leadership. Ur . Barnes, whose "ink ain't dry on hi . 
ticket yet" displays coura ge, authority, sound judgment. and 
wisdom in taking the advice o£ the dyi ng first mate. Bave the 
children talk in class about what t hey consider good leader-
ship and ~he necessity ot. £01101l'ing it. 
CEARACTER---PEOrLE TBE~ELVES 
The yheasant Eun t er .--7his story o£ William Saroyan's has £ew 
or no moral and spiritual value s that might be interesting17 
discussed in class. "The Pheasant Bu nte r" is prinarily written 
for boys , for it tells abo u t a young lad's great wish for a 
hunting gun and hi. father's at t itude toward it . I do no t 
th ink this short story lends itself well to teaching life-values ; 
however, it is interesting . entertaining , and excellently 
·wri tten . 
A ~other in ~annvil1e.--In thia first person a h ort story 
~ar jo ri e Kinnan Rawlings tells of a writer ~ho rent s a oabin 
from a mountain orphana ge . I n order to allow herself to get 
lots of writing done, she hires an orphan ~oy to do odd j ob. 
About the cabi n . As the story unf olds. t h e two Grow very clo. e 
to each other and JGrry, the orphan, looks upon the writer as 
his ~other. Bo tell s he r, though , he has a real mother ~ho i. 
very interest ed in him and sends him many gift s. It is later 
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learned that this is not true. The story ends with the reader's 
Bati8~action that the ~wo will live together. 
This ent ire s h ort story i6 very high in moral and spir-
itual values. ~or it leaves the reader in a contemplative aood . 
To just sit deep in one'. own thoughts iB the best way to get 
the full meaning o~ what the writer i. trying to get across. 
I~ one a oes this hi. mind will go without a doubt to love and 
understandirs ~or the orphan . to the companionship ot the dcg. 
and then he will identi~y him.elt with the sympathetic actiona 
o~ the writer ~or Je rry . The greateat way to teach aoral and 
apiritual values trom this little tale is to let the cIa •• just 
develop their CWD thoughts individually and silently. 
That's What Happened to l :e.--Ot' all the selections i1\ A.dventurea 
~ ~ppreciation. tt.is one by ~iche.el Fessier is the moat auit-
able to teach ethical values to high achoc1 atudents. .Bc~tle •• 
Barton is a day dreame r. He Wishes to be a hero. but has n 't 
the abilitYJ sO he just daydreacs about it. Yet. he believe . 
a little in his daydreams in order that he may e.oape ~ro= lite . 
- Bottle s " has his ~eeling. hurt almost every day in sohoo1 be-
oau.e o~ hie nickname . MOld ~ubberno.e.· ne i. oalled thia 
nickname mostly by tne girl he beat l ikec . 
A.s in "B, the ~aters ot ~.bylon." the Buggestions t'or 
story discussion g iven in the textbook o&~not be improved Up01\ 
to bring out moral and spiritual v~lues. 
1 . Bottles had .. ;hat is cOllI:only kno n as an Minte,.iorit:r 
oomplea . " Find ex~ples wh ich show that he was n 't .ure ot 
h~=8el~ a t sch ool. at t h e stor e . To wha t oircumstan ce. in 
his li~e do you attribute h is lense c ~ de~ at' Wha t 
change in clrouc6tanc.s WOUld. in all proba bil i ty. h~~e 
pCM:litted 1:lot t16£ to dovelop aa a 110,.1:,,,1 . oompetent b oy ' 
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2. How did Bottles excuse himselt to himselt? Whom or 
wha t did he blame £or his £ailures? Did you acce Ft hi. 
explanation as true? 
3. Look baok over the story and notice how often Bottle. 
uses t h e worda aome day : ecoe day he'd own a r eal , mo de rn 
drugstore, and ~orth. ~at oxplanation can you give 
of his relianoe on ~~~ ~1 Doe. it aound to you 1 1~0 
wholee~me ambition' 
•• Into what kind ot an omergonoy d id Bottle., the hero, 
miraculously atep? I. th is situation in any way .imilar 
t o thoee in your own daydreams I In what particular.? 
5. By what aoan8 dld Bottles reins t ate hlmaelt ln hi . 
own eye.' What line. oan you quoto to .how gn Bottlo.'. 
mind hie new v iotory offset the old dotoat.? 
Load Eer Like a P' 5eon.--Je •• aara W •• t'. ~nort .tory 1. to bo 
road for ontertainment and aeethetic value. Tbo tho.e oente r . 
around one day of a young Quaker &lrl'. lite , When . ho t al l e 
in love and realizes tor tho first time what i t would be liko 
to loave her parente' home. 
MOOD---THE HU~OROUS rOUCH 
WiDdwa g on Smith.--Vii lbur Sohrall:m i. a humori.li and he t el l. 
this tall tale true to hi. fashion. It i. a .illy .tory ot a 
I 
pioneor attempting to ero.e t h e Wo.tern plaine in a ·.lDd~goD.· 
Bowever, hie .te.dfaotno •• bring e out a point trom which a aoral 
and . pir~tual va l ue might be e~pha.l&od. Windwagon Sk1tb i. 
tull ot that early American .pirit ot oonquor ing all ob. taolo. 
and movin& on to bigger one.. 601e poople t hink this £aor i oan 
.pirit hae died out a n d booauee of that our nation ia in dang~r. 
Get t he student. to talking about the £aeri can . pirit a nd it 
they d40ide it has really died away &et t h e m to maklD& .UC-
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~e.tion. on what oan be done to revive it. 
The Lumber Room.--It ha. been .aid that one can do a friend 
no ~reater favor than to ~ive uim a oopy of Saki. In r. The 
Lucber Roo~" Saki (H. ~. ~unro ) tell. U8 a de11«htful story 
of a little b~J with a runaway imagination vnder the care or 
a punitive aunt. Several que.tion. oan be po.e~ a bout the 
.tory to get the children to th i nk about eome or ite i~pl ed 
1. Yfuat i8 a ~ood approach to puni.hment. partiou larly 
ir one i. trying to get children to behave' 
2. The aunt or the etory waG very .triet and .evcre in 
her corrective mea.ure. with the ~hildren. Can you 
point out how .he oould have been more .en.ible in 
her under.tanding' 
The ¥i lk Pitcher.--Bowar d Bruba~ r
' 
•• hort .tory i. n enter-
taiaing aooount of a red-haired. rreokle- raced boy Wh O w n te d 
to make the .pring ba.eba~l team of h i. high .ohool . It 1. 
moY. amu.in~ than anythin~ el.e, b u t Fh i l ha. one virtue the 
I 
teaoher mi~ht like to have the .tudent. notice . He i. run~ 
looking with hie r ed hair, too many rreokle., big e ara, and 
lar~e e ¥.s J hi. often oonfu.ed intentione ma~e him app.ar even 
more ri d ioulou8 . But hi. virtue of being a b le to aa ke pe o ple 
lau~h with him instead of at him eDaole. him to en j oy sport. 
more. 
In evcry echool there are etudenta who oannot laugh 
with others who ar e la~ bhing a t th n . the tea cher ~i ~ht poi nt 
out that if we l e ~ rn t o laugh at our 0 n mi sta-e., e v n a. 
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others .ae them, we O~~ h~vo as much fu~ out of lifo as ~hi! 
did i ~ tryi~g to make ~he baseball te~m. 
The Seventeen Cat •• --Tbis SWeniah . hor t s~ory by Selma Lagerlof, 
about a ~ army lieute~a~t f~rcen to tur~ f~rmer o~ acooun~ 
of tho daath of hi e fathe~ hae little or no moral or spiritual 
value in it. It wae not written to have. It .as written to 
e~tertain a~d i~doed it doee. 
RULISl!---OF !lICE A.ND l :E 1I 
A Slaodor.--Anton Chokhov's story 1s one of the shortest i~ 
tho text, yet it h . e great v~lue trom a moral polnt ot view. 
Tho entire story 1. ~ lesson o~ keepi~g ono'. aouth closed. 
I~ oonDectio~ with a sm~ll incident at ~ineev's wedding pa rty 
tor his daughter, tho hoet W~e slandered beoause ho picke d 
up an Intendea-to-be tu~~y remark ot one or the gue. ~a, V~~kju. 
and attempted to explain it. 
There are two valuee to be learoed tr o~ Che~ov'. story. 
, 
Tho rir s~ is do ~ot bo a~ overly auspioious per.o~ or you might 
; 
.i~d up getting yourcelf in trouble. ~ineev'a rear ~~d a UI-
~ic10n of wbat others might thi~k m~do them think it, oec~u.e 
bo was acti~g ao queerly. Tho aec ond T~lue ~o be lear~ed 1 . 
~bout apreadl~g rumore. Evon tho~gh AhIne.v wa e re.po~.ib:. 
for the al~~derouo goaelp ~ t u t h imaelt , peo 10 pasced it ~loD'. 
ono to a~other, on hear.~y evide~ce only. Tho studente mlg", 
liko to develo p their thouGhts a~ong this line by 1lati~ 
things t hey c an do to keep rumors trom SP"1mdinG. ~ho teacher 
could head the lio t by writ i n g on the board 80m thi nG li ke t hIl, 
"InveatiGD.te t h e source of o.J.l neYIS euspected of bel~& a ren ol' 
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b.tore pa •• i~g it to a~other.· The pupil. oa~ eaaily .tart 
R.ward.--Jenn C. B.cket give. u. a .tory told in an interesting 
way. It is about a boy ~amed Jed who r.mi~i.oe. a~d dAydr.am. 
hil weloome i~ hi. old home tow~ ot Ware'. La~di~g . troD whioh 
he ra~ away twelve year. previou ~ ly. He was a no-good and con-
.ta~tly in trouble while living at War.'. Landing with hi. 
mother. wh o bragg.d on h'm and claimed he would make .om.thiu£ 
ot hLm •• lr, just to .how the entire town. Wh.n he ran off .he 
claimed h. was working for a big eompany a. a bo •• ana being 
•• nt allover the world >n bu.in.... He return. one wi nter 
day in bum'. clothing and without a cent to hi. name. No one 
recognizes him he i. in .uch a .tat.. Through aocident h. 
learns of his mother 's wild tales of hie .ucc.ss . H. become • 
• 0 ashamed of himself that h. pa •••• right on through the little 
v!llag. without .ven lookinG at hi. moth.r'. house. 
In this .tory th.r • . ar. thr •• qu •• tion. the teache r 
might ask which would l.~d the ola •• to di.cuss li fe-valu •• • 
Th.y are. 
1. I n her pride . was Jed's mother justified in telll~, 
those ~ uco ••• stories about her .on, whom ahe knew t. 
be a bum' 
2. Old Asa said. "Well. just ~oes to .how there'. no tellin'. 
Breedin'. a tu~ny thing that way. Once there', bee. 
good blood. you ne,er know who n it'll crop out aG 'ln." 
Iu this rema rk truo? Does it fa il to allow for ind1-
vidual initiative regardless of baokcround' 
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3 . Jed passed on by his mother's house when be learned 
s he ~as t el ling bi g things about hin . Shouli be bave 
stopped? Ii1-.at would you have done? 
Qual ity.--John uals~orthy has written a short story o~ character 
as well as quality, as the t itle indioates . Cr . Gessler is a 
ohoemaker o~ exoellent skill who knows the "soul o~ the boot.-
~ass production is pushing hin out o~ business . Yet, he will 
not s o ll a boot unless he has made it him.el~ . Quality i5 ~1r.t 
wi t h him. In the end the old man starves t o death, becau.e 
modern produotion ha s reduoed his trade and all hi. proti~have 
bone ~or rent and le_ther. To the la.t, ~r. Gee.ler work . 
harder and ha~der and harder ~o make better a nd better boote. 
"Quality" is a sad story, but even in its .adnes a , one 
~eels that the old ahoemaker dies in viotory. The viotory i. 
within the fact that even to the bitter end, ~r. Gees ler r ~ ­
aa\n. a per~eot shoemaker. The .tudent. will, I am quite sur., 
like to di80us8 quality and h~w much one .hould put into hi . 
• 
job. Ask the 01as8 whether on8 ehould take hi. work as .eriously 
as ~r . Gessler and re~use to bend with the times, cr .hou14 
replaoe quality with quantity . 
CHAPTER III 
POETRY 
Poetry is a ferm of .pe.ch, or discourse, written or 
bPokenJ it is t he oldes t of the art. . The question of the 
value of poetry oan be answered by .aying it .pringa from 
baaio human impalaes a nd fulfils basic human intere.ta . l O 
Perhaps the reason for i ts value i. tho rea.on f ~ r ita bein, 
the oldest form of human ex pr easion . But to an.wer t he qu •• tion 
oompletely, one would have to anawer .he qu e stion a. t o the 
value of thoae oommon impul.e. end interesta. 
Earli e r in this t hesis it was stated that moral ana 
.p~ritual valuee are a pa rt o~and eou l d not be aeparated from , 
the basio impulaes of the human be ing. It waa .aid that thaT 
may be disguised or denied by an individual, but thby oannot 
be ent i rely a bolished. For one who can expre •• him.elf, it 
ia in poetry that the.e deep-.eated human val~e. f requentl7 
appear. 
Thia ohapter is not to oonsider all of the value. wh ieh 
~ake up the persona li ty of man . It is to study only a pa rt. 
the moral and spiritual, as found in one phase of human ex-
preG8ion, poetry . 
l'ootr.:c. 
lOCleanth Broo k s and Robe rt renn nerr e n , Unde rstandi nG 
( New York, Henry J:o lt e r.d Co ., 19:3 6 ) , p . In . 
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POEl.:S TO EVOK!; ADVE~:mURE 
A Wand~rer'c Song .--John ~a.efield , the poet laureate of Eng-
land, tolls in this ahort poem of a desire to leave land and 
take to tho seQ. It i. a well written, excitin~ piece of verse, 
but contains few or no moral or .piritual implication •• 
Travel.--In this poem Edna St . Vinoent Mil lay expre •••• throg~ 
tho ever passing train, a wanderer's mood. It is a mood to 
be free, to go wherever the fancy desires. It is a eood that 
is will i ng to leave house and home and love d ones to aobiev. 
freedom. In these b.autifully oompo.ed lines one r.ads no 
.enB e of shiftlessness , but a .earch i ng for .omethi ng. Tbe 
teaoher, in try i ne tn 1 _ d Ii -val ue. the poe. igh 
attempt to get the cla ss to imagine what the wanderer is .earcb-
in~ for. Also the class could disou.s the value in find i ng 
ones elf. 
Reveille .--A. E. Housman has in this poem a m.ssage for tbe 
bigh aoho ol student. The poee tell. youth to make tbe most 
of li f e, for it 1s short and slip. away quinkly. At the en4 
of the poem the poet says not to .l.ep too auoh .hile livinc. 
b.cau.e af ter life there will be plenty ot ti.e tor re.t. 
Of course tLi. poem has a lite-val.e . hiob ~Dy yonn, 
peo ple fa11 to see unlees it is pointed out. That life-value 
is bein~ a good student an d dOing all things to the best ot 
one'. abil ity. The reward for d vi ng these things wi ll come 
in the forD of Q pu~po.eful life with definite objectiv s . 
A Song of She rwo od . --Alfre d I;c~os puts into excellent words 
every man's desire (o=etime during life t o get away frem the 
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world and live simply. Here in this poem Sherwood and Rob in 
Hood are used as symbols of that desired care-free life. For 
a thoubht about moral and spiritual val ues . t h e teacher ei~ht 
suggest th~t it is iepossible to_cape froD life. lie also 
ei Ght add that using w~rldly symbols and dreams to lighten the 
burden ia not aatisfactory. but that man oan only truly •• ek 
rest by deairin& Go l . 
The Skoleton in Ar~or.--Although this poe. ia wri tten by a 
very famous poet . lienry Wadsworth Lon~fellow. and i. the . to ry 
of a war ~'ior'o love affair ~ith a blue-eyed maid whioh ended 
in tragedy , I oan find no partioular moral and .piritual val ue. 
in it that 1 0uld be of intere.t to hi~h .e~ool studenta . I t 
would take a e~retch of the ima g ination to do &0 and this ~i~ht 
ruin a roma ntic love story wh i oh average tenth grade student . 
relish. 
~ald of Athens.-- Ofte n writte n in poetry, prose. and musio ha l 
been t he feeli nb a n a dventur e r h as whe n ~o has lett hil lover 
beh ind . Lord Byron is rei te r atinb th is fLciliar Ie ent i n 
"~a i d of Athe na ." Tho poem ie wr itten pri arily to ent rtain 
a nd oonveys no pa r tioular life-value i pli ca~ions . 
A Ballad of John Silve r.--~hia po am y John ~a.etield i. written 
e n tirely for a Dusement a nd oontains no moral or apiritual impll-
oationa. It i. a a im ple balled about pirate lif end ends by 
laying the nau ch t y Ew~rd of Trade has ste pped this advent r~. 
life and al l the dar i ng seane n are re stinG on the wIela nds ot 
the Ble s t." 
~lderado .--~dcar ~l lan roo &iv ec us in this ve r y bri r po u a 
story of a kni bht G6cking a Utopia or id al life . ·~l ~orado· 
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is so~ewhnt in meaninG like "A Song of Sherwood . " Each poem 
tells of ~nn's desire for pence and his inability to find it 
throu ~h his own e~rorts. A&ai~. it could be .ugG~Bted to the 
students that "Eldorado" will be found only when tho aeeker 
cesires God . Also the textbook cakes a good su~~estion which 
the teaoher cen easily turn into a question concerning lira-
values. The question is asked. "What doe. the poem auggest 
about man's desires and oapabilities'" To answer thia quectioD . 
the students coula lead off by exohan&ing ideaa on the ~atter . 
~aybe someone oi&ht like to go to the hoard and cake a list of 
the thingG ~an is able to do alone and the th~nga he oan ao-
~ ou.p:ish only with God's assistanoe . Needleas to aay. the list 
of items needin~ God '. he~p will be longer. 
POE~S TO ROUSE YOU r. BLOe D l 
The Douglas Tragedy.--Ballads often tell old at orie. which are 
fresh and grow younGer each tice they are repeated. This i. 
the case in "T he Douglas Tragedy ." The old Soottieh ballad 1a 
about the faciliar theme of a cecret marria~e . The bride'. 
parents becoce anGry and cause ~ feue 1n wh1ch all. 1Doludln~ 
the lovers. are mortally wou ndec . The only unfaoiliar ring 
to this st ory is it g oes on to unite th coufle aftor death . 
For modern sweothearts this ballad would be distasteful. 
for twentieth oentury ideas of lovo makin g and marr iaGe do not 
require facily approval . Sinoe this is the Situation. re ding 
this old ballad offern the toucher a eple nd id cp po rtunity to 
diaouce with hieh school studo ut s tl,U Borious subject ot 
marriaec . The ntudon to n i ll not have to l~ 1 d by the t acber 
in th is topic for it i8 ao~ethinG that is Tory much on the 
minds o f boys and c irls ot seoond yea r hl eh ~oh o ol ace . 
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The tragedy in the ballad is the deaths of Lord Douglas, 
Lord Yl111iam, Lady L: arga ret, and her seven brothers plus the 
at t i tude toward elopeJ!>ont . A g oo d hO.lel':ork a ssi glllllent would 
be to have the children take the tr ~ gedy and te ll what the 
ballad ~i bht have seid if ~odern id~as of elope~ent had been 
held when it was oomposed. An alternative assignment, to give 
those not interested in the love angle eomethi ng to do, might 
run eomewhat like this: Write a brief ecsay on the subjeot , 
-Do you think the deaths of ten people were justified in order 
to hold a social custom intact?" 
Old Christmas ~orning.--Roy Belton writee into ver se an old 
Kentucky hill ballad which is to be read ~o&tly tor amueement. 
I t i5 ths Dtor~ of a wo~n killing a man for killins her hue-
band. Before the man the WOman aho t dies , he shoots the wo~n 
and sho dios. Tho ghoat of the dead woman re turns to tell one 
• 
of her friends about the episode . in implicat ion in life-value. 
eight be found in dilcues ing the foolishness of believing in 
ghosts, and other superGt~tiouB notions . 
Danny Deover.-- Ru dyard Kiplinb gives u s in this poem a story 
of the army han&ing of a lad named Danny Deever. Danny Deevor 
was convicted of ahoot ing a comrade whi le sleeping and for 
the deed, ho must die. The primary etfeot of the po en i& the 
feelinG the two soldiers havc toward deeth . 
If t here is a moral or spiritua l implication to b e 
discussed in thi s p oem, it will havo to be i n t he r aIm of cap-
ital puniehmE.nt. In view of widespread dilatree ment on the 
matter, the chil d r en \'Iill be fairly \':ell opinionc.ted . Th o 
teach e r mi Gh t illvoke the quest i on whether :.c.n haa the richt to 
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end anotLer'~ life or is th~t reserved only for God. After 
hearing pro and co~ arGuments , let the clasG vote as if it 
were ~ court-~a r tia 1 on Da nny Deever's f~te . 
Daniel Webster's HorsBs.--E1izabeth coatsworth writes this r~e~ 
for the effect a brief spoolcy tale will l:rinG. It is mainly 
f or entertainment. 
The Eve of Tiaterloo.--There are no moral or IIpirit\l~l illlp1i-
cations to be brought out by the teaoher in this poem of Lord 
Eyron's . It is the story of hycteria which went over a mi1i-
tary party in Brussels when the first guns of ~ate r100 wer e 
heard in that ca pital ci~. Again, the primary purpose of thie 
poem is to give the reader e feeling , a feeling of the hy,terica1 
fright which broke the very gay mood at the beginninG· 
Eallad. 0 ~nat Is That Soundf.--This ia a ballad by • H. Aude~ 
written in old style around a modern the~e. The story 1 s ~f 
a married oouple st~~ding in their hous e wat c hinG the movement. 
of 80me soldiers in the f i elds. The oouple keep a&kinG one 
another what they arc doinG a nd not until t he end of the poem 
• 
do they realize the soldiers are ec~lng for them . In the line, 
-Their fe e t are heavy on the f'loor and their eyes are burning ,-
is a olue to the reader that they are ludden1y oaptured and 
taken aw~y . 
The moral and spiritual i~plication to be found in thil 
ballad cen easily be brough t out \ n disous sing freedo m and hew 
we can prevent mil i t~ry arr ost of private citizens fro~ ever 
takin!:; plac e in t hi s coentry. The teac her eight "tart th dil-
oUGsio n by say inG t ha t tho best way is by havinG an in!or~e d 
eltiJ!: onry and " ev erenco to~:o. rd God . hOTI do wo do thi? ll¥ 
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studying hard and learni~ all we oan and by wor.hipping God 
in Hi. Churoh eTery opportunity. Of oour.e there are other 
waye to prevent a military tover~en~, but t heee two de.l aore 
clo.ely with life-value •• 
The Elf-King.--In thl. poem Jobann Wolf gang Ton Goethe relate. 
to us the .tory ot a boy wh o dle. ot tea r beoau.e he 1. euper-
.titlou.. The boy i. ridlng aoro •• eountry on hor.ebao k in 
the arm. of hi. tather. The night i. dark and gleo~y. t.&gl-
nation oTertake. the lad. ae ~aglne. an Elt- Kiug i. tollowiug 
hi. tather and hia. The Elf-Klng urge. hia to leaTe his tau.r 
and adds, -I love you beautiful boy, and .0 I'll torce you to 
oome lt you say ae uo.- The boy aoan. ln pain and d1e~ of 
trlght ln hi. tather'. arm •• 
the poe. Wa. writt.n priQarily to entertain the re.der 
by tryi ng to ~rouee & yeterlou. teeling within hia. It h~. 
aore of an aeethetic purpo.e than anything el • • • 
POE~S TO WIN YOUR ADllIRATIOi 
The Broncho That Would No~ Be Broken.--ih1e poe. by Vachel 
Lindsay i. good reading for tenth graders, partioularly the 
boy., beoau.e it i. exo1t1ng and tell. ot the wild West . There 
are no moral or .piritual 1:p1ieation. in 1t. 
The Ballad of Father G1ll1gan.--ni1lia. Butler Yeat. must haTe 
been fa~iliar with tho bu r den of the Churoh to oare tor it . 
Diok and dying when he wrote th11 poem. It tel1e of a tire' 
old priest whoee conGre &a t ion is sick and dying . T 0 prie .t 
reoeived a measa ge that another pari.hioner is on hi. d ath 
bed and desires hie preBence. lie begins to pray a nd tall. 
ott to the dying man'. home. A woaan meet. hiD at the door 
.aying , " Father' You eome again'" During the n ight the an 
had died, but an angel ot God had come dcwn in t he likene •• c t 
the prie.t to attend hi. dutie. for hl~ . 
The aoral and .piritual implication to thi. poem i. 
that Gcd, an.wer ing through prayer, will take oare of u. It 
we have done a ll our bodiee can .tand. The teaoher ~i gh t a.k 
tte .tudent. whether they kn ow of any incident . i n which G04 
helped eomeono atter he had prayed over the matter. 
Little Giffen.--Thi. poem 1. a .tory, writ ten by Franoi. Orray 
Ticknor, ot a Co~tederate eol ~ler with a . pirit to live. 'h. 
Southern oavalryman .urvlve. terrible wounda and take. t o h. 
battlefield a gain , where he 1, finally kill.d outright. 
The moral and apiritual implicat ion In t h e po. l :b t 
be tound in Little Giffen'e w1l1 to live. a e 
fOr " o"ueo "nd ha wantecl. that c a ua. to win. a e w • a very 
loyal pereon . Get tbe etudent . to diec u • • ing loyaltT by tirat 
t 
def i ninG it and then expre •• ing th.ir opinion. on w om o r at 
de.ervee their loyalty. 
The Oregon Trail . --Arthur Guite raan .a tche. the .piri o t the 
e&rly pioneers in th1. poem s bout the we.twa r d aovem.nt. Co rag. 
in the fao e ot many ha rd.h i p . i. the the~e ot th e poe • • 
Aotuall y , tbis poom teache s i t . own teelinG abou t o c ura g . 
aimply by readinG it. The te a chor ne d not talk ~ucb abou t 
c oura ge because after t h e re~ dlng of t ho poe:. it .hould • 
evident to the stuoe nt that no hcrdcbi p is over c o wi t hou t 
ooura r e . 
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story o~ a girl sitting at her sewing with he r mind th inking 
not o~ her work but of the meaning o ~ life. Her thou ghts are 
interrupted by her mother's questi on of what is the ~nt ter . 
She tells h er mothe r noth ing is the mat ter and g oea off to 
make the tea. 
The s p i ritual implioation in this poem is a b out the 
•• aning o~ life. High sohool stUdent s are interested in the 
meaning of li~e ~or they ar e juat reali&i Ag many of l i fe'. 
values and wondering a b ou t their destiny . In trying to h e lp 
the children find the answer to t h is question, it would be & 
good ide a to have the class r e-read th e poo~ . Th e anawer t hat 
shou ld oo~e to everyone Is that wo d o n ot know the r eal meaning 
of li~e and that we have only a f ew inSights to help us under-
stand. Some of the things we must have to lead a good life 
are faith in God , faith in man , good study habits . and diGnity . 
These attributes will hel p us travel towar d the end of life and 
on into its final purpose. 
o Ca p tninl Ky Captai n l.-- For' the avera g e person who lose. a 
loved o n e expr ossion of his g r i ef iashown e ither by t ea rs or 
findin g a writ e r wh o has pu t i nto words his s a me feeling of 
sorrow. Vie.lt Whitman puts the na tion'. feeU, n& of Grief' at the 
de ath o~ Li ncol n into words . The 8pi ~ itual value of this poe. 
is that it asouros us there must be somewhe re or somehow a re-
ward ~ o r a li f o we ll spent. The question f o r tho students to 
discuss i . whether or not that re\1ard is on e a .-th or rec ei ve cl 
elsewhere. 
~ee.pcn8 .--Anne Wic khan in th i s po e m i e r epeating tho a s e -old 
-:;r'lth that th e pen : s a botto r "ca pon than t he s .... ord. V!eapon. 
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Opportunity.--Everyone has his own idea about h.roi.m. Edward 
Rowl~nd Sill bas hi. own notion about it a. aet for t h in this 
poem. He im plies t hat heroism i s what one does when he sei zea 
upon an opportunity and ... kes it a .uo oe" •• 
Someti~ea We all feel disoourage d becau se of lack of 
material to werk with, but o pportunity i e around us in all 
faeets of life. To get the stude nts to realize this have th •• 
to notio~while walking home from sch ool , .a .any situations 
•• poaaible with which eomeone might work and better hi.self. 
fhese opportunitiee mi ght be found in cleaning up t he yard. 
mending a broken w1nd cu , or helping younge r uhi ldren acruss 
the utreet. 
Lee.--Poem8 of inspiration are en j oyed by almo st ev ryone . 
Stepbon Vinoent Benet givos ue in t bi. po. m a good .xampl . ot 
stoadfaatnee". Robert E . L.e i. u. e d • • a.n ex&»ple of one who 
somehow give. oertain defeat a d ignity wbioh i •• eldom know~ . 
How is t his inherent in the poe~ f Eaoh student will h.ve to 
foel it for hims olf. t 
The .tudent. wi ll enjoy looking for the qu.lities o t 
le.der shipaa they are . ubtly gi ven in the . .. line. about Lee . 
After the student. ha v e d ie ou ••• d Lee'. l •• der.hip a oiliti ••• 
•• k them wha~ certa i n thing it wa" about t h e Cont. ~ .r.t. g.neral 
whicb, even thou gh ~ l e d a de~onteo oau.e , made nim •• uoe.-tul 
leader. The teaoher s hou ld gui d e t h e ol~. s towa rd discu •• in~ 
.t •• dfa.tne .... 
P OE! S TO LA i~r: YO U PuJ:Ll:R 
Depnrture.--In t !IOSO l !n~G E nn st . Vi noe nt ~llla7 cnto heo ~h. 
mind both wanderin& a nd wonder i n~ . The poom t el l. a litt l~ 
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OpportunitY.--Everyone haa hi. own idea about heroism. Edward 
Rowl~nd Sill haa h i s own notion about it a s let for th in thi s 
poem. lie im plies t hat heroism i. what one d oea ~hen he .e1£08 
upon an opportuni~y and make. it a .uoce .s . 
Somotimes we all feel d i scouraged because of l ac k of 
material to wcrk with, but opportunity i 8 around ua in all 
faceta of life. To get the students t o realize t h is have the m 
to notio~while wa l king home from school , aa .any situation a 
a s poasible with which somecne might work and better hi •• elf. 
Theae opportun ities mi gh t be f ound in cleaning up th e yard , 
mending a broken Window, or helping younger vhildren a e ro. s 
the street. 
Le~.-- Poema of inspiration are en j oyed by almost everyone . 
Stephen Vinoent Benet gives us i n this poe m a good exampl e of 
steadfa stnese. Robert E. Lee 1 s u.ed aa an exaaple of one who 
somehow gives certain de fea t a dignity which i • • eldom known . 
How is this inhe rent in the ~oem T Each studen t will have to 
feel it for himself. t 
The students will e njoy looking for the qualities ot 
leadership as ~hey are .ubt ly given in thes .. lines about Lee . 
Aft e r the .tudent. have di , cu •• ed Lee'. leadere hip aoil itie. , 
ask them .ha~ certain thing it waa about the Confe derate general 
which , even though he l ed a de featea cauae, "made Dim a suoce.ful 
leader. The teac he r s hou l d gu ide the ola as tow I'd discuss i ng 
steadfa.tneas. 
POEl S 7 0 I.:A Kr; YO u l'vJ: Ll.: R 
nGpar tur e .-- In th e a o l in~ G Edna St . Vincen t ~i ll 7 cnt h e ~ the 
mind both wander i n G and wonder i ng . The p o om t ells a litt l~ 
·tory or a girl eitting at her aewing with her mind thinking 
not or her work but or the meaning or lire. Her thou Ght s are 
interrupted by he r mother'. qUestion or What is the ~nt ter . 
Sho tells her mother nothing is the matter and g oes orr to 
make the tea. 
The s piritual implioation in this poem is a bout the 
•• aning or lire. High .chool students are interested in t h e 
meanin g of lire for they are just realising many of lire'. 
values and wonder i ng about their destiny. In trying to help 
the children find the answer to this qUest ion. it would be a 
good idea to have the class re-read the poem. The answer that 
should oome to everyone i. that we do not know the r eal .. eaning 
or life and that We have only a rew inSights to help us under_ 
stand. Some or the things we mUst have to lead a good life 
are raith in GOd . ralth in man . good study hab ita. and dignity . 
The.e attributes will help ua travel toward t he end of life and 
on into Its rinal purpoae. 
o Captain I Xy Captain !.--For ' the average person Wh o lo.e. a 
loved one expreSsion or bia grier iSah o n eithe r by tears or 
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findin g a wr iter Who has put into Words his 8ame teeling ot 
s orro... Walt Whitman putz the nnti on'. reelinG or &rle f at the 
de ath of Lincoln into Words. The SPiritua l value or t h i. poe. 
i. that it aSsures us there must be some wh re or .o .. ehow a re-
ward for a lire well apent. Th e qUe.tion for the students to 
discuss i , Whet her or not that reuard i . on e a rth Or r ec ei ved 
elsewhere. 
WeapOU8 .--Anna Wiokh a m i n this poem ie r epenting the a s e-old 
;r~th that th e pen is a bo tto r wo n on t hnn th e aWord. 
can be uled by man tc kill other men or preserve him.el~ ~ro. 
danger ou s ani mals. All t hi ng s are developed by God ~or the 
good o~ mankind if man ohooses to use God's Gifts for that 
pur pooe. Get th e olass to dis cuss iuG event. in hist ory where 
man used his poaoeasions for evil instsad of good. Ask the 
children ~hat ia meant when it is laid the pen i. mi ght i er than 
the Iword. 
The Bammer.--Carl Sandburg i8 a keen observer of lite. I n thil 
poem he makes the reader aee t hat t h e huma n be i ng must worshi p 
aomething. Some men like power, others deai r e material t hi n g s 
and try to get rioh. 
After read nb this poem the teaoher cou ld easily point 
out that down through the a ges the great thi nke rs ot t he world 
ha ve eaid the best th inG S in life are peace of mind , deep oo n-
templat ton , and things of a sp i ritual natu r e . A high school 
student ie much aware that moat people 'l live s are materialiltio 
instead of spiritual. Get the clall to rambl ing abo u t ~hiQ~ 
they think i8 better. Ask the children what they thi nk and-
burg meana in his poe m. t I s he endorsi ng mat e rial worship ! 
The Right Eind of ~eo f le .--Edwin ~arkham tells us in this poem 
that the type of pe ople we lo ok for is the t ype we usually 
oonsider oursolve s to be. I n disculsing this poem from a moral 
and spiritual standp oint , the teacher should start otf b7 
getti n g the 6tude~ ts to tal~~ nG about the title . A8~ t hem what 
is meant by "right tind cf pe ople ." Get aome ~ 110 t o cite fro. 
his own ex pe rience so~e oocasion w~~n he misj ud ged a pe r so n be-
oauso of prejudico ra the r t ha n b e ca use of a r ea l ~~ult or hi e. 
Ou twitted.-- No four l i ne s with such a g r oa t es r ~ ~e h a ve ev~ 
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b •• n ... ritten as that in this poem b~ Edwin ~arkham . It say. 
in e ••• nco to love our neighbors as ourselves. The teaoher 
might .ay in a brief co~ent about this ahort poem that it each 
ot ua returns every evil remark with a kind one , the orld 
will be tull of love in no time. Soaeono may think tol.rano. 
i. al.o found in tho m.aning ot ·Outwitted." If .o~oone does, 
a.k hie to d.fine the ditterenoe between the lovo ot cne'. 
neighbcr and tolerance . 
Sometimos I Feel Like a l:othorless Child.-- lIe g ro spiritual. are 
priceles s pieces ot poetry a. well as musio . I n tho one .elec ted 
hero tho ch ildren .hould .ing it in ols •• tor the teoliob tho 
music brings. Iter they have sung it, get th •• to e i .ous.ing 
what kind ot poraon would sing it tor coetort. What .... r. the 
oonditions under whioh tho .ong ... a. -bornT· Send t h e children 
to the library to Bearch for other U.Gro spiritual. which oarry 
tho .amo mo •• aG.. Ask thee to think about how .uch usio can 
rol.aeo pont- up f.olings . Doo. the naD. -.piri tual" reveal any 
of the song '. purpoao' 
POEl:S TO STIR YOUR OI:DER 
Crystal ~oee n t . - - This poem i. written by Rob e rt P . Trietraa 
Cofrin for its aesthetio v luo. It d.lighttully t.ll. 0: • 
fleein g deer keeping only a . hort distanoe ah.ad of t he bayiAe 
hound~ . For the hunter it c ir;ht be eapeoi lly enter a i n 1:o.g. 
but for the avera ge students whose interect. are .les where. 
it orfers onl y readinc enjoycent. 
Stars.--Sara T(as J ale write~ of a co~ent vory much li k e Cotfin'. 
"Crysta l J.:oment ." TheBe I G are r ich i n ae"th tio va l u .... "ld 
strenc l y sU GGest an ap proctat on ot nature . The teacher .h~~ 
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get the .tude~ta to disoover for themaelves that i~ ~ature. 
ma~ ia the closest to God. 
A Co~otellation .--A Uo rwe &ian poet . Einar Skjaeraace~, gives 
us a 8hort poem t hat i. rather phil080phloal. It 8ugge.t. that 
the myriads of star. in the aky are footpri~t. of wa~dering 
ma~ . The poem alao suggest. that each perco~ ha. a footprl~t 
in the heave~s which rerleot8 down to the earth i~ the for. 
ot light . 
I~ interpreting the mea~i~g ot t h is poem from a . pirltual 
standpoint, the teacher .hould guide the thought. of the olas. 
in the direct ion ot ma~ and the unive r ae . I~ briet the poem 
i8 .aying that every individual human aotion atfeot. th e e~tlre 
world a~d eannot be erased. To prove this poi~t ask the children 
to ~ame aome aotio~ of their own that aff e o ted on l y t hemaelve •• 
They oa~not do it. because everything t h ey d o will either :e -
fleot o~ their parents or involve 80.eone el.e . 
The Skater •• --This poem by Joh~ Gould Fletoher haa little or 
no moral and spiritual i~lioat ion contained in it . It i. to 
be read for enjoyment. 
I Like To See It Lap The Uile • • -- Thi. poem by Eaily Di c ki n.on 
ha. only aesthetic and l i terary value. It t . ll. of h ow a train 
glide. Over the ooun t ryside lapping the aila. pa.t mountaina . 
thrcugh quarries, and down valley dale. r i na l ly to r • • t a t ita 
own ".table door.-
Skyscraper . --Cnrl Sandburg g ives us a pe rteot pi c~A re ot lite 
in this poe~ . H o~ c v e r , t he r a ar e no mora l and s pir i t~al i : pll -
cation~ in it . TIc p o ~ discri be ~ h uma n d~1 1y ov ent. a s .ecn 
through t h e functio n of a s l-Yllorc;pe r . " kyacr ... p r" haa l !terar), 
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and aesthetic value for any r eade r who desi re. t o feel the pulse 
beat of life. 
The ~ornlng Glory.--Thi. poem ia from the Chinese Bo o k of Ode . 
and revea ls the feeli ng a woman has when ahe goe. looking for 
a man whom ahe rears to be lost . The poem ~ln11 impliea hu an 
love and conoern. The s piritual implication of thia poem is 
ocntained in the f eeling the woman haa ~ard the late returning 
~u~. n. 
POEl:S TO InVITE REUXATI OII 
Tbe Rhi nooeroa - The Purist.--Ogden Nash in these two brier 
poems helps the read e r to aee the tunny side ot l i te in a re-
laxing way. In "Thb Rhi nooeros" Naah pointa out the ugline.a 
of the be.st. Then he says wh o eares, "I'll .tare at ao.etbin& 
less prepooeroa'· 
"The Purist" sugge ota that Prote •• or Twiat i s more 
marr ied to soieneo than to his wife. So much so that wben ahe 
disa ppea rs and a guide tells bim ahe was eaten by an alligator 
he aaya, "You mean a crocOfiile .· 
These t wo poema are to relax ua and make u a laugh a\ 
peo p le. They have no mcral or api ritual implioation. 
Jabberwocky.--Lewia Carroll haa writ ten this poe. in pure non-
aenae verae fo r e n".:a rtainment. It bas no lItoral or Ipirltual 
1m;: 11oa ticn. 
A Polioeman's Lot.--W. s . G i ~oe rt relates to ua in t hi s 0 
tho u nhappy lot of a pcliee~an 1n auch a wa y that .e think it 
enterta i n i n g . Thl& pcem g ives t he reader insight into t h e li&ht 
side of the seri ous d uties of life . It i6 to be ro a d fo r 
re laxa tion. 
, 
They Aleo Serve .. ho Only Sit.--High .o'l.ool .tudent. will enjoy 
this poem uy 'hylli8 ~o GiDley beoause it is about .ome thin~ 
they all do. ba by sit. There are no mo r n l or cp i r itual i mpli-
oations in theae veree •• ror it wae wr i t ten to r e veal humorou .ly 
the teen-a ger.' way of life. However. the teacher mi gh t very 
well remind the ohildren that the idea or the title oo~e. from 
a line in John ~ilton " po.m ·On Hi. Blindness. " which d.als 
with a very serioue eubje ot. 
The Old S"i~in ' lio le.--James Whi tcomb Riley pu ts into verse 
a favorite memory of those wh o live d in the OouAtry . th. old 
swimming hole. It is n08t'llgio in tone to he lp the rea de r 
ret\.l:"n to his youth. Thie i. a spiritually exhilarat ing ex-
perience. 
~y Heart's In The Highlands.-- Robert Burns too haa written , 
no.talgi o poem. The person in t h e poem long s for the old ~hi n& s 
he onoe knew back in the High land. of Sootland. There may b . 
a bit ot spiritual implicati~n i n this poem and it there i. it 
is in the fee li ng one get1 f rom r.adin~ it . It st ir. the hea rt 
to re calling good time s. thus oreating a moment of ha pp1n •• •• 
CHA PTBR IV 
NONFICTI ON 
Nonfiction pr ose inoludes writing s of history and 
biography . artioles. and essays . The writer of this ty p e o~ 
lit~rature dra~s closcly from facts ot a situation and tells 
a story. 5et8 f orth lomeone's life. gi.es opinion . relat •• 
interestinG fac t s. or entertains by humor . Non~iction io.it • • 
tbe rea de r to eyhange ideas with tbe author ot wbiohe. r type 
o f nonficti on be mi~ht be studying . In . b ort . nonfiotion 
prose is informati . e . 
In tbis obapter we . ball study a fe w select i ons ot 
n onf iction literature in sear ob of any moral and a pi r i tual 
implioations that may be f ound . It lome are round . quelti ona 
will be pro posed for the teache r t o uae to h.lp the ola •• 
see and understa nd these i mp licat i ons . 
A~TOBIOGRAr[r CAL SrEtCEES 
I Ride a BuckinG Eorse .-- In t h is episode i' a rk Twain tell. u a 
ot a true happ~ ~ing in h is life. It is full of hilarious eX-
periences tol d in a manner t he rea dor oat~ot forget. In . h ort 
the story tella of the nu~hor ' s b uyi nG a hor.e wh i oh t urn. o~t 
to be wi ld a~d llntamable. Be tries to sell it at a c;reat 
i'inancinl loes. to Givo it to the erny. c. n d to induce tl.io"f'oS 
to tako it. but e n ch t ime with no luck . In ths d he i s bl . 
~9 
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to give it to fln Arkansas eI:ligrant whom he says tOl' tune de-
livered into his haudo . There flre no moral or s pi ritual impl i -
cations in this ntory. 
Eotel s and P.eh e ~ rsals.--This story by Gretchen Fi n let ter i. 
int e r e stin~ ly told throu gh the mind o f a chi ld . It relates 
how a lit t l e Gi rl sees th e world through the household ot her 
parents who are musical fi gur os. The story is humorous and 
contflins fe w or no mo ral or spiritual implications . 
The Fi &g erin' of Aunt Ylilma.-- ro r those who reDleober the old 
oountry s tores . James Thurber tells us of an episode ~hich WUl 
bring g ren t pleasure . The author's Aunt Wilma was cons tantly 
"into it " with the grocer. He was e. good g rocer and Aunt Kilma 
wa s honest. but the tr < ~b le came ~hen the items were added up 
to settle the account. Aunt fiilma pinohed pennies and wanted 
to fi~ure th i ng s f or her ealf . She had very little educatio n 
and could no t understand siople addition. It is this conditi on 
t hat is the th ene of the story. 
The only mora l or s piritual implication in this stor7 
conoerns eduoat ion . The students may like to discuss in olasB 
the a dvantaGes of advanced sohooling in order to prevent .uoh 
situations as aF penr in this story trom aris ing . They al. o 
may li ke t o wr ito a little story ot t hei r own tel ling 01' & 
simi lar condition . If they do , a sk them to tell how eduoation 
eould have prevented such a oix-up . 
EISTORI CAL bIOGRAPP. IEB 
One Life, Onc Country .--A. C. ~ . A~oy gives us b r iefly the life 
of l;e.t h nn i:n l e as if h e actually l::nev, him. J~ ost of tboco r_ 
paGes dea l with tl.o evonts surrounding his oapture and e z eQution. 
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The re~ainjnG portion tells of inoidents in liale'. life which 
help impart to the reader t~e Co lonia l spirit . 
The re is one life-value i n tl:is c h ort biocraph¥which 
is outstanding. It has to do "ith patriotisJ:l. Nathan Hal. had 
a burninG des ire to serve his country and defend treedoa. F e 
did this in the spirit of the early colonist. . The teache r 
can easily get the olass to talkinG about t he .piri t of the 
colonists in an Lttempt to Fin- point exactly what it wa and to 
determine if it st ill lives tocay in America. It ahould be 
mentioned that a country oannot s u rvive unless ita citisen. a r e 
patriot ic and absolutely loyal to the g overn:ent . Have the 
students write a paper on patriotism brinGing out the twentieth 
centu ry need tor the revival ot "The Spirit of '76- in vie. 
ot the ourrent ~orld situation . 
Vie often 8e o the phrase "God a:ld oountry." If t he_-e 
are students .. ,ho do not ,.;ish to discuss patriotico , ask the. 
to explain "God an d coun t r y" and give their views on what they 
think Nathan Eale would have to aay a bout the a ubjeot. 
The Bonh o",,"e Richard .--Iler an l 'elville give. u. an aoco unt ot 
the naval battle in whioh John raul Jone. beca e a tavorite 
American hero . However , this .tory tell. only ot the battle 
between the Ameri oan and English ships and ot the great .. rioan 
victory, but does not ~ention that John Paul Jon •• did no t 
recc ive grateful reco gnition from the ne~ Unit d States until 
lonG nft ~ r I:is death . 
The mornl nud spiri tual lrplic tio& Ii • in this d l~:e d 
reco ~nition of Jones's h ro is by the Ar.erican govcr~ nt . .e 
mu~t alwnys be very c a r eful to notio all pe r~on. .ho un_.lfi.hly 
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t~ke part in patriotic acts. The United states ~overnment 
wae 80 interested in its win, it failed to Eee who ca~&ed the 
victory. 
Ask t~e class why it is i~portant for a nation to recog-
nize its heroes. Ask thc~ whether it is morally right for a 
nation or individual persona to beast ab out somethin~ acredited 
to them b~t which really belengs to another. Doubtle.s t~e 
students know of cases where proper credit wae not given. Oe t 
the~ to discuss these cas es without call ing na~e •• 
One Ran ger: Ho Riot .--Lar. a nd order is a l1l'e.ys an interesting 
B~bject. Robert J. Casey relates to UB in thi. e •• ay the way 
the ~ exe.B Range rs went throughout the new state enforcin~ law 
and order. In this es.ay the spirit of the Texas Ranber i. de-
picted , the spirit of oourse bein~ to ~phold the laws of Texas 
e.nd protect the pe ople fron outlaws or die tryin~ . 
In t he followin g questions th e teacher can bring ou' 
more.l and spiritual i~plic ati on. in this e •• ay. These question. 
should be disoussed in class . 
1 . ~~at waG wrong with early Te xas t hat it needed men like 
the Range rs to preserve the law? 
2. Do people behave today in the aanner the early oiticens 
of the West did1 
3. I n modern America what ate p . by the governaent wou14 
be taken to enforce the lar. i f widespread op position 
~ o it occurred aa it did in early Texas f 
4 . What are the advanta Ge s in having lawD and in v e ry 
citizen's obeying the n 1 
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PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTIVE PERSONALITIES 
Lillian Hol ler Gilbreth.--The moral and spiritual implioation. 
i~ this biography of Lillian ~ol!er Gilbreth ~y Edna Yost are 
~ot fo und 60 much in her development of "efficiency engineeri~· 
a8 they arc in trying to understand her personality. In askint 
the follo~ing question. to the clas •• the teaoher will be able 
to poi n t out to the children l i fe-Talues whi oh would normally 
be overlooked in this primarily 80ientifl0 e.say. 
1 . The Gilbreths had an unusual marriage a g reez ent in 
that they talked every t hing over f irat and understood 
perfeotly how their marria ge wou ld be before they .ere 
married. Cite the ~c~antages of th i s. 
2. Besid , r oomplete understanding before marriage. what 
makes it work after the wedding ? What about when 
ch ildre n oome along? ~nat abou t the ho~e l i fe of ~he 
Gilbrethsf 
3. In the easay Mrs . Gl1breth's idea of making de.ocracy 
work was mentloned . What was itT How dld she put It 
into practioe? What i. y our idea of demooracyT 
4. ~r •• Gilbreth put her 1deas of democracy to work. Ie 
this neoe.sary? Why' 
, 
Guillaumet.--Antoine de Saint-Exupery te l ls In this b ri e t 
biographical sketch of a friend of his named Guillaumet. 
Guillaumot h e lped carry the air mail in South America. On one 
trip the pilot ran iu t a gro a t s t orm a nd orashed in the Ande •• 
Tho principal part of the c Esay t e lls abou t his cou r aG e t o 
s u rvi ve in the faoe of 8t~On & wind o and deep snow. In as k ing 
the f o llowing que tt ion s the tea cher oan l elp the cla ss di~ -
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covor life-values in this exoiting episode. 
1. By what Guillaumet Bays to himself while olimb i ng out 
of the m01lntalns. he ind i cate s tha t his desir e to l i ve 
is mainly beoa use he is a human and that animala would 
have given up long a g o. Discuse t h is. Wha t io the 
difference between ani mal life an d human lifeT 
2. Do you thi nk it odd t hat Guillaumet d i d n o t a s k Go d 
to deliver him into t h e hands of t h e r e s cue pa r t yT 
S. The author of· this e s say plai n l y state s that h e think . 
Guillaumet i s a great person . Do you? I n y our opinion, 
what makes up the charao t eris ti o s o f a t r u l y g r e at 
perEon! 
Painting as a Pastime.--Sir Win ston Churchill is i ndeed one ot 
the great men of our age. In this autob i g r aphioal ess ay oon-
oerning hie hobbies, the grand old ma n o f En Gland g i ves u . 
muoh to think ab out in properly spending our leisure. Hi gh 
sohool students will enjoy talki ng about past i me hob bies, tor 
'they are at th i s nE e h obby-minded. In or der to g ui de t heJO. prope rly, 
this essay s h oul d be studied oarefully to ge t t he f u ll value 
of what Er. Church i ll ie saying . By a pply ~ ng th e fol l owing que s-
tions to olassroom disoussion on pasti~ea the teaoher may brin, 
out many hints in l i fe-values found in t h is peraonal aooount 
of EnGlnnu 1s best known amateur a rtist. 
1. Why s ho ul d bu sy peo ple h ave ho bbies? Does it p r e s e rve 
their heal "oh ? 
2. The kind of ho bby one pur s ut.s i~ i mpo r tant . \;hl, r 
;S. ~ r. Churo!: ill s UGGe sts that re adinG to o much is d"ngeroua 
to t h e per.onali ty . He Get s for t h r e a d inG p l UG a~ 
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active hobby as a desirable oombination tor the 
ener&etic mind. Vihy? 
4. Do you see any connection between a purpos eful hobby 
for pa~ti~e and God'. comoand that we culti~ate all 
the talents lie has g ive n us? 
llElI AGAINS T ODDS 
From Kon-~iki.--~his is a tru e account of h ow Thor Heyerdahl 
and five other young men sailed across the Pacific in an 
atte~pt to solve the riddle of the origin of the ~olynesian •• 
It is believed these primit i ve people came froe Peru to the 
South racific Ialands fo u r thousand miles away. These brave 
six young men started ou t in a home-made forty-foot balsa raft, 
surmounted by a ba~boo oabin for shelter, and a s quare sail 
to catch the wind and turn it into motive power. 
On the way acrose the ocean the crew had many expe ri e noes 
with the Bea and sea life. The teache r oan aak the tollovinc 
questions to point out oert~ i n life- va lue trait s . 
1 . The s ix me n aboard the raft ha d couraGe to b e aure, 
but what other characteristios did they dis pl ay ? Did 
they have faith and if so was i t in God or ma Zlf 
2. While they ,,'cro on the raft. t he re s e e med to be no un-
pleasantness. To what do y cu attribute this harmcnious 
association' Viould ycu say it "as beoeu s e th ey we re 
well educated and hi gh l y c i vll i £ed me n T Hcw wou ld you 
behave in a l i k e situation ? 
Su~-i t of th e Wc rld : Th o Fi Gll t f o r Eve r c ~ t .--Re re i n a wonderful 
way Jan os Re.r.s ey ll l t::c. n capt ur e s ti, e desi e of mu n to r a ch 
summits. l:cuntains have alTlayo been a c h allenge tc man'a spirit 
of adventure and his desire to know the world. Everest is the 
world's highest peak and is the most c hallenCing of all mountain •• 
for it is only with g reat diffi c ul ty that n nyone renohes the 
top. 
In ae,,"rching for moral or spiritua l implioation • • the 
textbook itself offers an excellent suggestion tor tindinc 
the essence of t he essay. 
"But why'" a friend asked him as he set out tor a renewed 
assault on Evorest . M /hy do you try to olicb this aoulltain'-
ka llory's answer ~on.isted of to u r words, 
"Because i t is there .-
li oY, do y ou inte r pret the meaning of l:allory' s worda' Find 
passa ges that reveal to you the luro and fascinat ion ot 
a mou~tain . Wh . t kind of a ohe.llenge doel mountai n oli.bing 
offer? t/hy. in your judgment. fies it s e em 1 ••• a phys ioal 
adventure than a spiritual on ef 
~eetinh with a Ti ~ ress.-- For those who really like excite ent . 
Jim Corbett's story of how he kill e d a mAn- eating tigre.s 
should fill the de~ire . Thi e little pieode ia inte re sting 
and well writ ten. but haa no moral and Ipirltual value. to 
apeak of. 
IDEAS III SCIENCE 
The Foral Road to H=dr uJ:l .--In lIr iet thl. e.s ay 1. about how 
to a t ay alivo in the Arotio . The re is no story to it . tor 
Vilhjalcur Stofans son is r~l ating sc i entifio pro ot. on c lel 
weather survival. 
The coral e.na spi ritual ic plication in this e say 1. 
fou nd in se c rcllinc f o r trtlth inste a d of aooept in& aG rnct Ull-
ll Ea~to l" Cool:. aud L b An . 0 oi t p Q ~G ~~ ......... . -" . ".., . 
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proven folkways. Ha ve mecbers of the class tell of an inci-
dent in their lives when they acted on the basis of a folk 
be lie f ~nd the result of the ~ction did Dot su ppor t the belie ~. 
The Race to the ~oon.-- I n th is eesay Pierro J . Hu se Gi ves the 
reanor an idea of what travel to the moon is li ke . Of courle 
no human has ever made the journ e y , but ~oie nc e has we ll do-
fined what such a tri p will be like . 
I n the second para Gr aph of this e~say there is a .tate-
~ent o n how the Church feels about ecie noe . Fo r the moral 
and spir i t ual implication ask eaoh student to tell how hie 
partioular denomination feele a b out eoience . This oonversation 
CURt be carefu lly g uide d by the teacher to prevent any r eligious 
biGotry from being discussed . It is im portant, however , to 
dis cu ss i\ for some people vi ew science and Chr~stianity as 
incompatible . The stu dents must understand both points of v i ew. 
SAT IRI CAL ESS~YS 
The new Fo od.--This es~ay by steph an Leacock ie humoroue and 
intended to make fun of the idea that on e day scienoe will be 
able to se~va t h e family a complete Ohr istmas dinner in a oap-
sula . There ar o no pa rticula r mo r a l or aplritual values oon-
tained in t hi s ess ay . 
Sport in~ Life in Ame rioa: ~atchi D g .- - Robert Benc h ley wonder-
fully ca ptu r es in this ess ay an old Ame rica n p~stime of wa tching 
constr uotion. There a r e no cora l or a piri tua l valuea in the 
var i ous episodes told , bu t a b ood way fer t h e class to Get mor e 
ou t o f it than just satirica l anusement ro ould be to bet &omeono 
to cO r.1 ? aro what Bench ley says Americr. n s "0 !'or pa 3 t ime u" d Vlh"t 
Ohurchill sa~s eve r yon e should d o with ~ ~ 8 lei sure . 
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Irtnog.-- f his eseay by E . B. Yfui te pekes fun at the idea ot 
di ge sted, conoe ntratod l iteratur e . The present market ie full 
of thiD type of Ilteratu ro in order to give people a quick 
and eeay way of know i ng whet is g oing on in the world . ~r . 
White d oe s not caro for the idea of gaining knowledge through 
ooncentrated literature. In ask ing the ola • • the following 
questions the te acher oan point out .o~e life-va lues contained 
in t he author ' s opinion . 
1. A~cording to the e ssay, what is the reason tor pe ople'. 
des ire to keop up with everything printed! 
2 . Th e high ly concentrated wor d "irtnog W in t h is essay i . 
really mea nineless . :8 t he autho r eayine conoentrated . 
di ges ted literature i8 worthless and that the reade r 
gets nothing from it? 
3. 10 there ever an advanta ge in taking a ehor t-cut t~ 
knowledge? rihy ? 
CllPTER V 
THE DRA1.!A 
Drama has h ad the attent i on of people do~n through the 
ages. V,'hy ? Because man by his very nature is interestad l n 
and ouriouB abo ut life . He wa nta t o understand wha t mAkes life 
the way it is. No other source ha a offered him a better plao. 
to observe life ltself than the stage. If dr hma ls good drama , 
it is true to life. It must l.ave every valu e of humAn ez i .tence, 
includin~ the moral and spiri tua l values, eince life and these 
values cannot be separated. 
In this cha pter we s bal l consider t he moral and s ~ ir­
itual implications found in two ah ort p lays, Sunday Cos t o Five 
Pesos and The ~, plus one fulllength play, Julius Caesar . 
The teacher will have t o ue c hi a own jud&msnt in determining 
how far each impli cat ion shou ld be d iscusaed. 
Sunday Costs Fi~e Fesoa.--This play by Joeephina Uig;li 1. 
truly for amusement. It tells ot the humorous .tory s urroundlng 
the enga gement of Fidel and Pe rta. Of course the drama has 
the usual lover's qu~rrel with friends of the bride-ele ct oom-
plicat i ng matters in an ef f ort to hel p . Th e brief play ends 
with t h e engage d co uple lover s a gain, but with the three f r iends 
all an g r y wi th one ano t her . The y decide to settle the mat ter 
wit h a fist fi ght on t he following T ues dG~ bec ause fi ghting on 
Su nday in '.hl a li ttle Ue:.:ic8n village co sts a fine of fi'\"& peao •• 
4 9 
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Without coming ri&ht out and suggesting it. the teaoher 
can get the 8tudent8 to discuss life implica.tion8 in this play 
which will put before t he children what the proper way for 
Amerioans to behave would be under 8 imilar oiroumstances. Thi s 
is a humorou8 play a nd the humor of it can be ruined if the 
teacher is not oareful. However . in the followi ' & questions 
for t he students to con8 ide r. they oan take the humorous episodes 
in the play and oompare them with what probably would nave 
happe ned if the scene had been Ameri oa . 
1. If Berta and Fidel had lived here in our own town. 
would there have been fighting in the s quare amo ng 
the bride-e }~ ct's friends' Why? Wbat is the Amerioan 
publio'. at ti tude toward fightin g . pub lio or prl~atef 
2. Using the playas a basis for your answer . can ~exi oan 
couples Tlho decide to marry illUlledlately . go across 
the ~tate line to a r.arriaGe parlor and receive a 
"quickie" oeremony? Vihat is wron g with this typeot 
uncounseled marria~eT 
The Yiill.--Ja mes M. Barrie has written a perfect p I ny t o b e 
read by high school student8 a bout to start out in the world 
on t heir own. In brief the plot i. about a youn g couple who 
are very much in love . The y oung man wiehes to h ave his bride 
take n care of and so enc a ges a law fir m to draw u p his will 
leaving his savings. two pe nc e I: e.lfpen~v. t o his s pouse of f our 
months. In the pa~sa g e of t iree the I: us ~a nd beoome s we a lth7 
and each put. away the mutca l lo ve o~ s imple happ ine s s t h ey 
haC. when newl y Tledde d and beco!O e3 a z:o :::: ey monc e r. Tho ,lay 
e :ds with tho wife c.y i nG. t~ e h usba n d ~~ c h . and the oe~plo " 
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two children living in social disgrace. The husband olose. 
the p lay with the lines. "It can't be done wi th money . sir . w 
This lead3 the reader to believe the finanoier oonsiders hi. 
lite a oo~ple te failure . 
This play leaves one thinking about lite. partioularly 
it he i8 ~ ~G t abou t to emer ge out of parental dependenoe into 
selt-dependenoe . The teacher oan ea.ily bring to the attention 
ot the class several lite-va lue implications contained in this 
drama ti c work without makinb the children think they are looking 
tor a moral . The followin~ questiona oan eaaily be u.ed. 
1 . The main idea in this play i. paasing time. What do 
y ou think of passing timeT In Flanning life •• hould 
one oonsider this ideaf 
2. PhiliP. the husband. started his marri age with aimple 
love. As he progressed, this simple 10Te was pu. ~ ed 
into the baokbround and he desired only to make money. 
He h i mselt .aid his lite was a failure. How could 
his failure have been preTentedf 
3 . Following th e ma rriace ot Phili p and Emily t here was 
a deep bond ot mutual faith and happine •• between t h e •• 
As time passed this di.appeared. ~ny' 
4 . Do people d~t ercine thair own destin i est It so, how 
is this brou gh t out in the play! 
5. Can yo u cit e anyone whom you know whose character has 
determi ~e d his lite . wh e ther it be c ood o r bad f 
Julius Caessr. --The mai n dr ama tic pro ductio~ usu a lly st ud ied 
by te nth g ra de h iGh Le h oo l studR n ts is Wil liam Shake spea r e '. 
Julius Caec Dr . It is studi d becaus e o f ~t s t imel in sc . I t 
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has been two thousand year8 since Mark Antony led the Romans 
in revolt and well over three hundred years .inoe Shakespoare 
dramatized the episode. Yet the problems of human liberty 
oontained in Julius Caesar are still ~mportant to people th's 
very hour. We are still faced with the problem of how the people 
of a nation can keep their freedom, for diotators arb oon-
tinually attempting to undermine liberty. Today, the world i. 
threatened, as the various nations haTe been for generatione, 
by one nation wanting power over anoth er. The moral and spiritual 
values which affeote d men who lived two thousand years ago have 
not changed either and only with the experie~oes of our fore-
fathers, along with understanding human value as God values UI, 
can we overcome the evil of one human being or country trying 
to possess another. When Julius Cae8ar is read and Itudied in 
this light , its timeliness will come almost as a shock to the 
average youn& mind in the tenth grade. Beoause these young 
minds are to lead our nation in a rew short years, we must train 
them in all sorts or values . J u liu8 Caesar otrers the teacher 
a golden opportuni ty to prov i de this necessary tra ining . 
I n dealing with Julius Caesar the toaoher ehould be 
familiar with the his t orical events surrounding the episode. 
set forth 1n the play . A definite plan oannot be provided to 
bring out tbe moral and spiritual implioations in these episode., 
but in the f ollowing paragra phs certa in sugge stions are mad e 
t o h el p teaoh t h e timeliness of the drama . It i. a good id~ 
sieply to le t t he class read the p lay and do with it wbat they 
will , exoept in t he se pu rt s whe re the teac her thin~ s there i. 
a mor n l or spi r itua l va l~e which t he i~naturity o ~ the tenth 
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Grade mind wi l l not .e e . 
The play is formed around a few events in t h e year 
44 B. C ., wh en Caesar , at t ho t o p of his powe r, ~a8 assas si na ted 
in the Senate Ii o use . Thi s historical event i s the mai n the~e 
of Shakespeare 's play . Before t h e claaa undertake a to r ead 
th e p lay, the instructor should deliver a ahort lecture CD the 
political oonditions of the n oman Empir ft during 44 B. C. Th i. 
lect u re is to wi~en the ra nge of knowledge of the ~i tuatlo~ 
at the time t h e drama begins . Th e follOwi ng material from a 
rece nt writ e r on Shakespeare may be utiliced: l2 
Nineteen bl oodstained yeara after Sulla t h e diotator ot 
Rome had been fo . c ed to abdicate . t h ree years after Pompey 
had finished his conquest ot Syria and Jeru . alem and 
Cicero had put down the oonspiracy of Cataline . CaeBar . 
Pompey , and Cral aus joine d toroe. to g overn Ro e In the 
First Triumvirate (60 B.C .). 
Caesar aoon departed to victorious campaigna in Gau l and 
Br i tain. He returned to find that Cras. u s had been 
killed by the Pa rthians and that Pompey had already be-
gun to contend f e r aole powe r. In a darin~ and famou s 
adve n ture Caesar croaBed t h e Rubicon (49 B. C . ) and opened 
war on ~ompey ' . party . After the death of Pompey , 
Caeear carried his conq ue s t t o E~ypt. destroyed ~tole.y. 
and gave t he r eins of ~uthority to Cleopatra . Then h e 
s et out f o r Spain . where he oru.hed t h e remnant s of 
o ppos it1on led by Pt olemy ' s Bons . Froe Spain be r tu r ned 
again to Rome , ncw unchallenge d conqueror. ForthWith . 
he ass umed su pr eme power and made himself tb West rn 
world ' s fi rs t uncr or.ned dicta t or . 
The supers titions of a ncie n t day. made a .pecia l d i vinity 
to h e dge a king . Un February 15, 4 4 D.C •• the .ub.e~l nt 
aenate tendered Caesar a cro~n . Caesar deoline d; but he 
seemed to observer 5 "very l oath to l~y his £!ntcrG ot it . -
A ~onth later tr.c rumor r r - that he W~6 to rec ei~o a 
s e co nd off oT. As h e wa G p roc eedi~G to the Senc t !o~s e . 
a t roup of h is e ne~i £ s , incited by Cco:iu s. clos e d in 
a n d stabbed hi~ to death . l £lIledia tel;.·, a rival b ro ,·!, . 
r.e ad ed by Antory . fomen ted a civi l ?ln r to seize ro>;er 
for tr.eL,s e lvcs . 
12!hi 6 lsctu r a ~~y tet c to so~e to b. evor t he t£ c d~ of 
t CJth c ra e e h i Eh Gch o o l ctu~ pc t ~ . b u\ it i = aliewe d t l.Lt th e 
ni !'.t h g r ade surve y of v. ol·ld his t ory !; lves the stu dent a I!;e neral 
underst ~ndine of t his port icn of antiquity . 
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Coming events cas ~ their shadows before them. Even 
in the play one can foresee the i~evitable 8 e~ueDce: 
a seco-nd Caesar, more tyrannou s than t he fi rc t. 
Selfish and uDscruplouo men support i ng mo veccnt s pro-
fessedly ie t he name of freedom oreate d a : e.ligna n t 
c haos that de stroyed free d~D . 
All this makes ~ ood mat e rial for s play . Th e i nc i de n t. 
have been ta k en from ancient Rome ; bu t th e esce ntia l8 
are of the abiding pattern of hu~an h o pe a nd huma n 
tra~edy. ~nd should not be o bsoure to thos e wh o hav e 
in this later day witnesced a gaie the ris e of tota l i -
tarian empires. A8 we watch, we do Dot find it har. 
to change the outward form, to g ive to a n o ien t sce ne s 
a local habitation and to ano i ent char a c ters a mo de rn 
name . 
The ruthless dictator liquidating h i s ri va ls and en-
trenching hi. power within the tra~ework of a mi lita ry 
state; the politioa l opportunist u8ing high-sound ing 
phrases about liberty to destroy liberty; t h e well-
meaning idealist U L ~Ware that he is being explo ited by 
evil men for evil purposes; the j ealous un de r l i n g s 
waiting only for the moment when t h ey can aa f e l y strike; 
the confused and i gnorant ~ultitude knowing t hat t he y 
desire liberty but blin dly putting their f ai t h in t h e 
facile demagogue who will strip f rom them t he la st sh r e d 
of liberty---all theBe ar e me n wh oso f ace. are f a mi lia r 
to our own time . 
But though they are familiar t o our time, t h ey a r e not 
new to t h is twentieth c e ntur YJ they we r e not new to th e 
.eventeenth oentury . In the Civi!!z a tion ot ancie nt 
Romo . Shakespeare founq them all. 
After r eading t~e p lay the clas s will cle a rl y u nderstand 
what we mean when we s pe a k of Julius Caes a r' s being for e very 
day and age. The sensi t ive s t u de n t will ace to r hi~s If t hat 
"Julius Caesc.r 1s a study of men resolving into a I tudy of lIlan. "l~ 
The last sentenc e of the preceding para g ra ph s h ould b. 
emphasized fo r it is h i g h l y s icr 'ficen t. The s tu dent s h oul. 
be ir:l preseed wlt l. the fact t hat h e 1s not ctudy i n& somethlnc 
l3E r no ~ t ~c. rEh a ll - OU 50 . Spir i t uc. l Valu es in HhLke c peare 
( KaG h ville: Abi nc don }rc6s , 1 9 55) . pp . nl - &2 . 
14 I b id ., p. 9 :1. 
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that happened to a group of men in the year ~4 B. C. and hae 
not happened sinoe, but that th i s i. the way the history or 
man has been sinoo he beoame "oivi lized ." It sho ul d be im-
pressed upon the ~la8. that .ound a ppr eeiat i on of moral and 
spiritual values can pre ~ent t his violation or God 's intended 
order and that beooming learned in what i. ri ght and what i. 
wrong, what ough t to be and wha t ought not to be . is the only 
way to preserve God'. intended orde r. 
How let us turn to a rew of these men who.e passion. 
give Ju lius Caeso r it. me •• ag e fo r today . It might be first 
pointed out tha t the women. in this particular ploy of Shoke-
speare's. are of little oon.equence. Ca lpu r nia i. a ~t.l ldi.h 
thing and is dis mi.sed as s uch . Portia is an impressioni.t 
who holds herself in high esteen and has li ttle merit . When 
things get hard for her husba nd •• he kills her.elt and lea re. 
him to faoe his own sad si t uati on. IS 
The mo ral and spiritual value in the drama comc . mainly 
from four men, Julius Cae.ar. Br u t u ., Ca •• ius . and ~ark Antony • 
• 
To be sure. there are more Tho oan tea ch us many thinsc and 
there are certain epi.odes wh i oh can ri ghtly be cons idered , 
but for our pu rposes here . only f our of the prino ipal oharaoter. 
need be analyzed. 
To g i ve the students a pic tu re of what Ju l ius Caesa r 
... ·as historically . that is. cut. ide the play . the teache r might 
bring out thot i n strength and ability he rank s with the g reate.~ 
leade re of 0 11 time. It is a goo d i d ea to dis cuss briefly 
IS T_ b <_ c.· .. ~ - . pp . .....,- t.' ~ . 
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leaders w1th those attributes about wh om the ch11dren know. 
Point out that w1th strength and ability Cae s ar brought order 
to a un1ve rs a l empire . But he waD more t hau a m i l ~ tary G_ ni us. 
Be was also a student. lie was a student of rhetorio ~nd a n 
author who has left us a treatise on astronomy, a g~ 'a=ar, 
and various other oommentarie8 which hold t he i r plaoe as cla s i o 
literaturc . He wos the philoso pher-king of whom ~la tc ha d 
dreamed . 16 
Shakespeare does not deal justly wi t h Caesar in his 
play. Perhaps hie ~istreatment i 8 intent ional . At a ny rate, 
Shakespeare re present s Caesar as vain, the v i ct i m of s upe r-
stition, the dupe of his enemies, a man once great, bu t wno 
i. now rotten wi th eorru ption . 17 After discussing t h e ki nd 
of man Caesar was and the t y pe Shakespeare ma ke. him in h i. 
play, alon& with the ~oral and s piritual val ues involvs d : n 
eaoh oase, the ela.s m1ght exchange i d e a s ab ou~ whether it i s 
r1ght for on author to fashion, or r a t h er re-fa shion. t h e 
lives and attributes of feal characters in order to s uit hi s 
own purpose . 
Brutue wae a philosopher. but not a philosopher- ki ng . 
Be wae of noble lineago but more than li kely would ha v e died 
in oblivion had he ~nd Cassius not s t ruok d own t h e migh t y 
Caesar.18 
In an a be of cor r~pt 1o n Br u t 8 . as a ~an of r eona l 
16"J uliu s C cG ar." Encyolc pa edia ~r ita nniQ~. 14th ed., 
Vol . IV . 
171!, oWOC. ~ • ..:.2:!- . p . 9 6_ 
16~ •• p. 96 . 
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g.ntl.n •• s and great int.~rity. In Julius Ca •• ar w •••• him 
kind to hi. page boy and bondsman. Even with all his pow.r. 
he is honest. Brutus fought only when he had to . He oft.n 
read .ven while awaiting battle. Br u tus was truly -au hon-
ourabl o man.- He is not to be d •• pi.ed; he is to be piti.d. 
And there i8 where the h.art of the tra gedy lies.19 
Brutu. was inefrective in politics beoause he wa. 
baGically honea t . He oould not •• e the foolishnes8 of h i. 
plans b.cause hi. pu rposeD were honeat. Ee thou ght h i s ac ti on. 
were of hi gh Ti~tue and could not pos.ibly be twi.ted t o evil 
end.. B.cau.e he had dedioated hLm.elf to a high cause. h. 
could not .ee that h. was being u.ed as a teal of men who 
would destrey all that he ch.ri.h.d. The •••• nce. the very 
e •• enoe of the tr~gedy. the moral and .piritual i mpl i cation 
to be gotten from the drama is "that t he paa.ien for li be-_.t.r 
in the h.art of a good ~an can become tte i nstrument to enthrone 
a lasting tyranny.-20 
Cassiu8 i. a character wh o is muoh le.s complicated 
• 
and .asier to get acquainted with . Be i . a ma n wh o i . bi tt.r 
and oynical. He think. all m.n have a price and can be bou~ht 
by tho.e who know that price. It i. obTiou. that there 1s a 
tremendous amount of oharaeter valu •• to be found in t he • tud7 
or Ca8111u •• 21 
Ca881u. unfortunately .i ded wi th r ompe y . but a r ter 
19~ •• p p . 95- 96. 
20~ •• p. 9 6. 
21Clarenoo L . 5a rnhc. :-t (e d .). '!'!-e l, e " C ntury l;llndbook 
of En fi lieh L1 tera t ur o (1, e\'l York: Appleton- C.ntury-Cr01' t •• 1n\) •• 1956). p. 21". 
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defeat in battle, Caesar pardoned him and made hi~ a praetor . 
Yet he continued t o hate the man who spared his li fe and ~ave 
him h onor. He had ambiticns as &reat a6 Caeoar' s, but not the 
aLee a mount of ab i lity. The evil he saw in Caesar was equaled 
in himself wi th the evil he hid in his own heart. 22 It i. un-
u8 ual for one to turn on the one who saved hi~ from death . It 
i. so rare that it is dune only by the lowe st of low charaoters; 
therefore, Cassius i6 particularly suitable as a study for 
wha t God intends us not be be . 
~ark Antony i. a man of some si gnificance. In Julius 
Caesar, Antony i8 youn~ , reckless, and a hothead . lie ia alao 
an oppor tunist. l3 It may appear that we are singling out all 
~he bad traits of Shakespeare 's characters , but it s hould be 
remembered tbat this drama is a trag edy and therefore containc 
very little bappines$ . --
Antony bad been on tbe winning si de in the confliot 
between Caesa r and Pompey. He was devoted to Caesar , but hi. 
devotion had its roots ib hi. own advantag e . He suppor t ed 
Caesa r in everything wb ile looking for a ch ance to pro~ot. 
himself . Of course, here again the moral and spir i tual imp11-
cation s are Obvio us . It s hould not be neoe.sary for the teache r 
to lead th e discussion of Antony'. oharacter and to point out 
thet which is unde sirable. 
From t hes e four pe r sons j ust characterized, particularly 
Bru tuc , it is ea sy to see Sbakespeare's plot . The dra~a 1s 
o p . o it ." 
- -
pp . 96-97 . 
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8et t i~g forth some t hiD g whi ch is ~atur~i in human society and 
h~s be e n ca r ri e d on ie vary i n g degrees of civili%ation since 
!tan fir st orga n iz e d hir. self . Th e p: ,t pla in ly r e veals a 
stru gg l e "betwe en the stre~gth of autocracy and th E idea of 
li ber t y . In t he pe rsons of Ca e sar, Br utus , Antony, and the 
other s , Shake spea r e shows why tyrants who are in t~ e wr ng are 
no t always oonquered by c rusades which are i n the ri gh t , why 
a great oause may fall a way troD the noble ideals -hich gave 
i t bi rth .w Z4 
Th e h ear t of the tragedy , whioh has repeate d it~elt 
wear i l y through the a ges, is pictured in Brutu. and 
t h e f a ll of the Re public at his de ath . Br utus ex-
e mp l ifie s in himself all the worthy aims and ide.l, 
o f the ~ emooracy which he cheri.hes, yet he bring. 
c a l amity upon hin:self , his cause . and his nation. Z5 
After Juliu8 Caesar has been fin ished by the cla s •• 
the te a oh e r Iti e ht very well conc lude the study by saying some -
thi ng to this effe o t . I f anyone in t he olass eve r a cain 
re ads Julius Ca esar or ~ny other of Sha kespeare 's writi~g • • 
he s hould keep in mind that t h e ~aster p laywri ght o f the 
f 
s i xt e enth century never wrote of me~ who were oreatures ot 
Ci rc umstanc e s . but De~ who were creato r s of circums~ances. 
In Shake speare , destiny is the imprint of oharacter . Z6 
24 Iti d • • p . 9 9 . 
2 5 _b o d .:.. l. • 
26.=..::g., p. lO S. 
CHAPTER VI 
THE LITERARY EYIC 
A folk epio is 80 oalled beoAuse it 1s a story that 
hAS grown out of the people. at first by word of mouth and 
then as t he nation advanced. it was put into writinG. The 
literary epio is different from the folk epic in that it i. 
the creation of one per s on and put down in poet i o form. It 
is often baaed on a heroio tale concerning a uation's past. 
Idylls ~ ~ King i. the exacple Adv~ntures in Apprecia~1on 
has .eleoted. 
Alfred. Lord Tennyson wrote Idylls ~ ~ Kin? in" 
twelve sections. Theae poems present to the reader the s pan 
of A man'a life. whioh extends from the ooming of Arth ur to 
his passing. We see howi the Knights of the Round Table . a 
good and ;lorious gr oup of men dedioated to law And order And 
a united England. r ise to great heights only to fall beca use 
of thei r own cisdeeds. 
Because the ed tors of our text have presented a~ 
abridGed fore, it is neee cs ary to give the"ir explanat i on ot 
why and h ow this was dones 
There is not space in this book , of co u rse. to repriQt 
all t~elve of t h e 1d): 116. Unfortunat e l~', nO" sin&1. 
I dy ll, or t"iO to;:. et:te~ ~ c a n z i ve t he :r c.da r th o 0 01:1" 
pJ e te story or even it z out l i ne . Lec h v:::' t he Idyll. 
ic a 8epn r n to nc. rrnti v e , and they do not ne 06 .,n r i"107 
foll ow e a ch othe r in or e e r o f ti~E . So thc t you ~r 
"nj oy the conplete story of r dylls ~ ~ Ri.II,. -the 
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editors have arranged it here in the fo u r ma i n ra rts , 
or movements , of King Arthur's hi~tory , I __ Ya I A' l ish-
ment of King Arthur's Court; II-- The Court in i t. 
Glory; III--T~, Deoline of ~h e Cou rt1 IV __ D~.\r u ct ion 
of ';;he Court . 
ESTA BLISHlrElIT OF KIllG ARTEUR ' S CO UR T 
The Coming of Arthur.-- Uo one aeecs to kn ow for . u r~ the o i r-
oucatances surrounding t h e birth of King Arthur. So~e s a y 
he is the eon of KinG Uther and Queen Ygerne . but tho date s 
of the kinG's death and Art hur'. birth cake t his doubtful . 
Alao t he legend tella us that ~e rlin, t he ma Gician , r ea r e d 
Arth ur after finding him on the seashore. ~ e r lln ia aaid to 
have had him un~il it waa t ime for th e p r i nc e to r e oe i ve tro. 
the Lady of the Lake the ma g io sword, Exoal ibu r, a nd re-e atablish 
King Uther's kingdom. 
Th e question o f Ar thu r's bir th i s ne v e r Bottled . _but 
he is g iven permission to ma rry Guinevere . a petty king' . 
daughter , aft e r her father i s peraua de d tha t he ia probably 
of noble line n~e. After th e ma rriage, Ar t h ur a nd l,i 8 rnigh t • 
• 
ot the Round Ta ble f i ght with the enemy i n twe l ve . parate 
battles a nd drive them f r om t h e l and. Th e re au l t o f t he .e 
battles ie a un i ted England under one k ing . Arthu r. 
There ar e e overol quest i ons t h e tea cher a a6k the 
olass to bring out life-value implioati on.. Ther .re. 
1. \"ihat are t h e qua lit i es of Arthur's le .. der . II1p ' 
2. V'h i ch would yo u oa re : a t a bout in time of nt.tiona l 
emer c on cy , a s ta t e s mon ' s bi r th or . is .. billty t o l e a df 
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3. Name aome changes in our aociety today that make ua 
think di££erently about a person's birth. Do you 
think we tend nowa da ya to value a pe rson £o r what h e 
is rather t roa n £or his anoes t r al l i neagef 
~. ",hat trouble do yo u think Abrll.ham Lincoln .... ould have 
had it our soc iety h e re in Amer i ca during the Civil 
War had been the eame as Ar thur's was in circa 
A.D. 6001 
TEE COURT IN ITS GLORY 
Gareth and Lynette.-- Gareth. wh o is t h e son of Arthur's halt-
sister. joins t h e king 's oourt with the understanding that 
he is to work as a ki tchen knave. Arthur does not at first 
know Gareth's identity . but eoon the lad presents himself at 
court and requests a boon of the kin; . Th e boon is t ha t h. 
be given the first quest that is as ked t or by a citizen. rhis 
the king grants. 
The first quest is as ked by Lynet t e who wants a kni~ht 
£ron the cour t to free h~r aiater . who i& being held captive 
by wioked kni gh ts . King Arthur gran t s the quest and sends 
Gareth on the mission. Th is dis gusts Lynette. for ahe want. 
Sir Lancelot. She grumb l es disdainfully and will not ride 
beside Greth. The reason for Lynette'. dissatis facti on is 
that s h e think s Arthur should hav e sen t another of his knl~ht . 
if he o 01l1d not spare Sir Lancelot . not a kitchen )cnaTe . She 
is unaware of Ga reth's n ob le bi r th . 
Gareth a nd Lyaet te r ide orr toward the ca stle in whioh 
tho sister is a pri so ner . Gn r eth s ub d ues th ree t errible 
knights wi thout any t rouble nnd Ly nette beginu t o relent iR 
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her reeling toward him. Shor tly after the conrlic t with the 
third kni ght , Gareth reveala his true identity to Lynette and 
th~ y begin slowly falling in love . Af ter a rcurth kni ght i. 
brought to his knees and the siater i. s~t free, Gar~th re-
turns to the Round Table of King Arthur's Cou r t and marries 
LYXlet to. 
The tenoh er does not have to look tar in ttia portion 
of the Idylls to find valuee which will get the children to 
thinking abou t matters ooncerning life. Oft.n childreXl will 
discusa literature if they can oompare a ctory with a happening 
in their oWXl live •• Ask t b e children t o do this iXl t h e fol-
lowi ng queatloXl •• 
1. Yfuy would Lynette at rirst not speak to Gareth? Wa s 
it becauae she auspected he was "low borXlw, 
2. Gareth did not beoome ang ry with Lynette because ~he 
kept referriXlg to him as a kitchen knave . Was thi s 
n .igXl of oharaoter' 
3. Kotbe r love is , grea t thing, but if it ia used 
aelrichly it is destruotive . How did Bellioent u. e 
her mother love' Did ahe have a righ t to make a oon-
dition under wh ioh her youngea t boy ooul d leave home ' 
~ . Just how muoh does a oh ild owe his parent. ' 
5. Eo\< did L!ark go about trying to win the favor ot XlIlC 
Arthur? 
6 . As a r esult of what ~ark did , what trait showed up 
in King Arthur 's character ! 
7. Do you a ppr oTe of buyins ravoriti Gml ~. t are th e 
limito of a purchase! 
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O. Compare whet ~ark tried to do at the kinr.'. oourt with 
the praotice of "payola." Viha t is the difrerence 
between human nature during Arthur'a day und the pre.ent 
&enerationf 
THE DECLInE OF THE COURT 
Lancelot and Elalne.--Lancelot does not want hi. i d~ntity known 
at the tournament . To hide it h e goea to Aatalot where h. 
leaves his shield with Elaine and ride. orf with h~r brother. 
Lavain~ to the jousts . n .. ~ ina the diamond prize but fl .... 
before he is recognized . King Arthur senda Gawain to find the 
r.inner. In his search, Gawain come s to Aatalot and falla In 
love with h laine. She told him she loves anothe r and ahow. 
him her lover' •• hield. Ga,vain identifies it h". e dia tely a. 
being the shield of Lancelot. 
When Lancelot f lees th .. tournament wouDdbd . he atop. 
at a eave where Elaine nurs e s him from t he point of death 
baok to full streng th and h.alth . She lov.e h1= "roatly. but 
he tells her he can Mover merry nor love any wo~~n . Laneelot 
leaves the oave to return to th .. Round Tabl... J.to hie departur .. . 
Elaine becomes ill and dieG with a broken heart. I"er last wl.h 
ia that her body be put in a boat and sailed down the river 
to Camelo t. . In her hand i. to be placed a letter ehe has 
ad dress ed to Lanoelot . 
Queen Guine .ore haa learned of Lo.ncelot and Elain '. 
love a l' i'air . Sh e gi ves Lt.no e l ot 0. cold r cept1 .. ,. " I.on ]-,1 . 
arr i va l in Camelot . Soon al'ter that Elaine 's b~d~ float: lnto 
the castle wh er o Arthur and Lancolo t fi ud it alQ L ~ wi t h the 
l etter to Sir Lancelot. 
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Lancelot ~ ivee Elaine the proper burial acccrding to 
ber rank . J!e is much upset cver Qu eon Guinevere's r ejection 
of h i m "not knowi ng he should die a holy man." 
GettinG the students to understand the c haracters in 
the I dylls of ~ King is exceed i nGly important , for .earchin~ 
fcr the personalities and moral and s piritual traits found in 
them is the means by which life-value implications most ea.ily 
como out. In using t he followin g quest ions, it is believed 
t ho children, in order to answer them, will think along the 
line of life-values without the teach e r havine to steer t he 
discussion in t l.a t direction I 
1. Two wome"l lcved Lancelot. \'/h i oh woman's love was the 
moro honorable? Explain your answer. 
2. Compare the oharacter of Gui nevere with that of Elaine . 
Which one do you res pect and why! 
3 . Lancelot waB disturbed about his courting the queen on 
the sly. Did he f e l t hi s way because he wac mixed 
up in his values and u nable to be p roperly fa i t h f u l! 
1 . Does the fact that Lancolot became a monk and Gu in-
evere a nun have any effect on your .~pathy for t h em! 
DESTR UCTIOU OF THE COURT 
The PaBsinG of 4 rthur.--The iniGhts of the Round Ta b le are fa.t 
decayinG and thoir honor turni n G into hate . Ucdred revolt. 
aGainst Arthu r an d in th~ battle wbioh follows , t he kine i . 
woun ~ed . As he I i s dyin ~ he t el1e Sir 5ed ive re t o cost his 
sw or d , Excalibu r , back i nto ~he lake . I t is such a be~u tltul 
we a~on , Sir Bed lv ro r e fUG ee th r ee times t o obey h i e kia& . 
unti 1 the fourth oOlJu,ulnd. Kin" Arthur kn ows his fourth oommand 
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is obeye d because of Sir Sedivere ' s etory of a hand reaching 
up ou t of the sea to reoe ive the sword. 
Ho:t Kine Arthur a.ka Sir bodivere to carry hi= to the 
se& sh ore . where thoy arc ~et by three eaidenc in a bar&e . They 
t ake the vlounded kln~ aboar d and as they _ail away Arthur tell' 
Bedi vore t ha t t he ordor of the Knight_ of the Round Tab le 1_ 
a t hi n g of tho past and t ha t a new order will come to replace it . 
At the end of thie Idy ll the text au ~gest. aome que,tiona 
which are excellently suited to bring out moral and s iritual 
impli cations . These questlon ~ offer the atudent an cpportunltT 
to compare the "weys of me n" down throu gh the a be., 
1. • . •• Yiha t .... ere the "ways of men" that led to the de-
struction of the court! Ho .... do such ·ways of men" .till 
hi nder the reali~atlon of man'. dream for a bette r 
wor l d ? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4 . " I perish by t his people which I madc' (1 . l7~, p . 
552 ). l!OYf do you explain this line' filly do people 
tu r n a ~ainst t hei r le adors , even ~hen they are ~ood 
and jUtt ",en? V;a5 Arthur hil!lself in any way at 
fau l t? 
5 . " But now the whol e Round Table • di6~01ved whioh 
was an ima r. e of the mi ~hty world" (11 . 26S-6~, p . 
554) . The ~o aro Si r Bediv re's ord • • Think in, 
b ack over the story , how do you lnte r,ret theeT 
In what na y was Gine Arthur's oo ur t an iee c e . o r 
picture , o f how pe opl es and e mpi res havo ri.en 
a nd fal l on in the world' 
6 . Look u p the farnou G . pee oh by Arthur in line: 27.-
98 , pa ces 554- 55 . I.na t ia the oustom that },rth ur 
r efore toT How can a good custom oorrupt tbe 
wor l d if it becomes too fir~ly established f 28 
28.!...-b;d.. r.~5 ' 6 ... Pl' . OJ .... - to • 
CiiA rTER VII 
TEE NO VEL 
In the p r esent a r, e . the novel has beoome the mos~ 
wieely read f orm of literature. fihy does the novel h a ve suoh 
g rea t appeal to all a ge g roups? It is because pe ople now 
h Rve more time for entertaiument and they li ke f or their Bource 
of a musement to last. Also t h e no vel is full of deta i ls about 
life. These details g ive the rea der a chance to meet hicselt 
and his friends in situations in the novel which ~ave oftent imea 
taken place long ago . It is for these two reasons t he pro per 
ap pr ecia tion of n ovel reading should be pro perly taugh t j ~ our 
high sch ool •• 
A novel must be realistic; it must be detailed i f it 
i. to paint a true- t o-life pictu re of n h a t li f e is l ike a t a 
particular ti~e . ftithin this true-to-li f e scope arc fo und 
moral a nd spiritual val u es which are part of the realism we ot 
the modern a ge desire. We want to know about thing s a s t h et 
are; thing s as t hey really a r e . even in storie n f rom t he i magi-
nation. have moral and spiritual value. Fantasy is enjoyed 
by the realist s ~o b e s u r e . but such sto r i e s d o n ot aa t i of y it 
they c icply tell tal eo o f h e r o ic adve n t u re . 
As wo to da¥ e~pe c t . t h e r ea der s o f n ov 1 . i n Ge o rc o 
Bliot ' D tir.e . a b ont Co h u ndrG d " OOo rs a r o . care d o n ly f or s tories 
th a t to l d of tr ue oonditions o f l i f e . that de s oribed people 
6 7 
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~ot as they ou ght to be. but as they really were. Both these 
aspeots of storytellinG can easily be reoog~i~ed i~ Silas 
~arner . In this novel can be ~et real characters involved i~ 
r ea l experiences. Of course. the story is e~tirely the oreation 
of tho novelist's ciod a nd . in that re spect . It is ima ginary. 
Eut it 1s real In the sense thet we find 1n it t ruth s about life. 
The experiences of the characters have ~eaning for us and tell 
us ~omething abo ~ t our eun lives. 
The plot of Silas Larner i8 excee di ngly simple . A 
weaver . nho lives in Lantern Yard . is false ly aoc u sed of stealing 
and forced to lea c bis home. Because of this injustice. he 
turns against God ~ nd beoomes a hate r of mankind. The weave~ 
Silas Larner. g oes to a villace far fro: his native home and 
lives i~ solitude. he oenters his efforts upo~ the boarding 
of c ol~. After he hoards a great deal of gold. someo~e 6~ea15 
it from bim. Eis life is truly eopty arter this terribl e dis-
c ovary. On a black stor~y n ight a homeless cbild comes to his 
door asking for shelter. Th e old ~an . lonely and mad at the 
world. take s he r in and in h ie carinG for ho r lear n s t o love 
the chil~ greatly. It is throu gh this love that he is restored 
to his full human nature and beoomes a men . 
At once the tea c he r cen see that Silas ~arncr has ex-
cellent ~cre l and s pi ritual i~plicaticns. The r e n:' e many ways 
tho teacher can cot hi. po j ~ ts acr06 ~ to hi s claas. bu t cne o~ 
the best ways is by proposing que stio CG and havi n K th e studen t. 
eithe r lo ck for tho ans wors dire ctly in the novel it se if or by 
usi n G t~e i r own in t~r p r eta t io ns t o ll wh a t oer ta in ei tuut !ona 
meo. n to thao. Liste d b" lo\·, ar e .,...tr.o quost:l.ons the teacho r 
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mi ght wish to ~ 8k co~oer~in~ ohar~oters in the no~el . All o~ 
these questions have a noral or s piritual implication in them . 
1 . Eow ma ny ol l ar~cterc re~ai~ in y our mind as out8 tandl~g f 
V:hy? 
Z. Y.nat charaoters help Silas J.:arnc r r e tur~ to a n ormal 
attitude about the worla ? Wby ? 
3 . HOYT do we know Silas 1:arner did not steal. b u t was a 
viotim of injuaticeT 
4 . Bow does Silas 1:ar~e r feel about Will iam Dane 's 
treachery? ab out Sar~h'8 beliet ln hi s gui ltf 
5 . Why did Silas J.:arner deliberately see k a llfe of solitude 
and strict dai ' y habit? Under the circumstances was 
this goo d cr bad? 
6. ~isf or tune chan g e d Silas . ~nat are t he val u es o f 
~tro~ger cl.aracter in t h is respect? 
7 . Si la s Larne r hcarded g old . Y,ny di d h e hoa rd it? Wa s 
he trying to replace a lost val u e wi th the valu e of gol d ! 
8 . I f Silas I~arner got s~tisfac t i o~ from h is g ol d do you 
th i nk i t wac a tru e ~~d la st i ~g satlsf act ion ' 
S . Did the ooming of Ep pie a~d the lcve she brOUGh t re p l a ce 
Silas ' s grief over bis lost g old? 
10. Eow did love c hanGe Sil s'. at t itude toward l i fe! 
11 . Eow di d Eppie r evive Silas's faith ! in wha t! 
12. What ty pe of ch~racter Y:as Dun stan? Godf rey ! 
13. I.n lch one of the bro th ers do you r e s pec t ? ';h y '! 
14 . i:r.a t a r c Du nst a n's t usine ss ltethods? Are t he y r ()spe c tat1e < 
15 . What kind o i' horne lif e d i d Dun t a n ha ve ? Do.: did it 
nffe ct hi m? 
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IS. God£rey Cass is atthe mercy o £ his conecience because 
o£ hi s misdeeds . Eon can you tellt 
17. Is it God frey ' s o~ n £ault he is the victiD o£ his 
rather 's wrath? Discuss this in view o£ hi. home lire 
and his rather's character . 
18. Is Hanoy's love £or God£ rey a tribute to his charaoter 
or to hers? Up on what do you base your answer! 
l C. Does Godfrey de serve to ha,o h is way ? Does anyone 
deserve his way? 
20. What i8 wr ong with the Squire as a rather, judging 
from a modern point o£ view! 
21. ~a ncy resist e d Goofrey's advance s . Would a modern 
gir l, uncer tain of the status of her love affair, be 
hurt and e",barrassed a. Kancy wasT What is th e modern 
con ception of love? 
22. Haney turned out to be a fait hfu l wife . Unde r the c i r-
oumstances would you? 
23 . Compa r e Hancy and Godfrey's relationshi p ith Eppi e 
a nd Aaron Wi nth rop's . y,hich would you prefer? 
21. Hou does Silas Carne r re f leot the soole ty of e a rly 
nineteenth century EnGland aG it affects t h e div ision 
of c lasses and t~o diffe r ence between ri c h and poor t 
Some stt: dents !:light like to write themes on Si las l'o.rner. 
liste d below are SO!:lC ~heme sUGGestions with moral an d c pi rltual 
i"'p lications: 
1 . One cf t h o ",u i n ide a s ex pr essed in ::ilus l : ... :- nc r is that 
~rone- doi nG csrriee i ts own puni-he oat , as eo e s r ich t-
eoin :-; i tc 0 "'1 r e,vard . ,';hat do you thiak abou t thi s idea' 
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Try illustrating y our thoughts with exp~rlonce. from 
your OY/n li£e. 
2. Suporstiticn is a ~reat power in Silas Carner . I. it 
wron~ to be 6u per~titious1 
3. Wltnesse: s h ould be reliable and honest . T{ere the 
witnesses of' th ia ty pe in Silas ~arner7 r.hat experi ences 
have y ou had in your own lire in re ga rd to tellinr; 
the truth 7 
4 . George Eliot had a tendency to ~orali.e, as is easily 
seen in Silas liarner7 'Oirite in your own worda an easay 
on this tendancy ah owing through your own thour;h t. 
your opinion aa to it. fault or virtue . 
CEAPTE~ VIII 
COI:CLUS IO ~ 
Tea chers who wish to emphaGize moral e~d spiritua l 
values i n eduoati on can find no better pleoe to start t han 
in t he subject they teaoh. It ia true that muoh good can be 
done t h rou eh the ove r-all achool program, such aa teaching 
the ent ire student body to live and work together as a oom-
munity . But just as it is true in oounseling , it i. true ir. 
develo p ing life-val ues that t he g reate st results come with a 
teac her working individual l y with & student or through dis -
cussi on wi th an inte re st- g roup , for example, a literature ola. s . 
The ooncern of thia th e si s has been the mora l and spir-
itua l values foun d in high sohool literature . It can eali17 
be oonolude d from the study of this one antholo gy as a fair 
samp le, that literature de a ls sO completely with all the facets 
of life t hat no r icher field of ex pl o ration exists than the 
literary expression s of man . 
In asseseing the resul ts of this investigation, i t 
must be borne i n mind that the olass ro oc prooeduros used in 
th e study cf l itera ry selections will deal with numerous other 
aspe c ts of them besides what have been design~ted as mora l 
a n d sp iritua l ~ tens . It is appa re~t t ha t not all o f tho values 
which ha v e been disouss ed iu t h i, s tudy oan be st r essod. or 
perha ps even menti onod , in a ny one group ef pupil s . But the 
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possibilities have been explored . 
In evaluati n G the selections f o und in Adventures 1n 
Apprecia t 1 0n the au t h or ha s tried to relate l1fe to the 
s itua~i ons f ou nd in the re adinG s by asking quest10ns which re-
quire sol utions , interpret in~ various :otivations of the 
chara cters , jud~ing the effects, and makin g compar sona . Spe-
oifically , by the use of the list of i tems comp11ed by the 
Seco nd University of Kentucky Wo rksh op on ~oral and Spiritual 
Values in Eduoation and presented on page 7, in paragraph . 1. 
as each of the eighty-six s eleotions in Adventures .!E. Appre-
eiation was analy & ~ d , a tabulation of the presenoe of the values 
under consideration was kept. The res ults a re set fo r th in t he 
table below. 
IlORAL AJ; D SPIRIT UAL QUALIT!ES FOUl;D BY E.LUIINIlIG THE 
LITERARY SELECTIOl:S C01:TJ,.! !'ID II{ 
ADVE HTURES HI Al'PREC!.t.'Z 1011 
llunber of 
Uoral and spi ritual Values. Times Appeared. 
Shows g lory of Go d •••••••••••••••••• • • 11 
I lluci nates man ' s dignity ••••••••••••••••• 8 
Sensa of beauty (fo r~ 1 tono , sty le) •••••••••• •• 86 
Offer s sens uous or e motional fulrill~e nt ••••••••• 17 
Prese n ts good approach to li fe • • • • • • • •• ••• • • 21 
Deve lops an iea e e of pe o ple werking 
Ot\ t e. corur.on r ate ••••••••••••••••• •• 10 
DenI s with hunan r e lat ions hips 
(f inding one's s e lf , love 
adju6tment , family ccnfl i ot, 
r acia l into ler anco) ••• •••• • 
Dis c riR i~ation and ohoiooa •••••• 
Invo l v e ment of al l man in web of 
r elations h ipo •••••••••• • 
Cr eates attitude of understandl D~ 
ra t h er t h nD b l!LL • • ••••• • • 
I nvo lyes render with charac te r 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
· 
• • • • 6 
• • • • • 
5 
• • • . 12 
• • • • • 5 
• • • • 
. 15 t hrou c;h s ympa t!:etic ima zi c. ticn •• 
Gi ves wider pcrn pectivo than t h e ree.d o ~ ·s 
n&a or group can pr ovide ••••• •• •••••••• 7 
Helps form personality o f r eader (makes h im 
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aware that he can aocopt or re jeot pressures. 
can choose one line of behavior rather then 
anoth er and can reinforce or modify hia 
envlronnent) •••••••••••••••••• 
Gives reader sense of validity of his own 
personal res pon se to life • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hel pa reader to assimilate oultural pat ter n 
• • • • 4 
• • • • 8 
o r hi s g rou p ••••••• • ••••••••• • • . . ~ 
Total number of tlmes values a ppeared • • • • • • • • • 224 
To the data reoorded in the a bove table eaoh o f the 
eighty-six seleotions in the tex t book contributed at least one 
item. The number of values pe r selection averag e almost three . 
However, i t ia to be noted that in aoce of the aeleo tions the 
only value discovered waa aaenae ot beauty (torm . tone •• tyle )-
rather than any quality more distinctly ethi oal. Thi . acooullt. 
for this item ah owi n G muoh the mo at trequent appearanoe. It 
i. po.sible tor a pi e o e of literature wh ioh i. writ ten me r ely 
for humor or SODe other fo rm of ente rtainae n t to have an 
ae.thetio appeal--someth.inG t hat i. within the realm o f th e 
"s piritual." if not strictly th e "moral ." Even it this 1t • , 
we re omitted from oonGideration . the .e lections wou ld s~il l 
avera g e 1.6 of t h e other value •• 
The tabulat i on refors only to the pre.e noe ot the 
val uos e ~umeratod an d not to thei r oomparative p r ominence o r 
their strength. For t he s e features, t he d~.cuasion. of th e 
selections. in the prece din~ cha pters of thIs s tudy ust b e 
oons u l t e d. This i nveGtl ~ation does not a.ford a ratinG of the 
textbook analyz ed th n t wo, l d place it on a Bonle in ooa p rico. 
with other hi Gh sch oo l a ntholoGies o f l iteratu re . for it 
involves ouly ou o 0;: the mc. !'lY textbo ol:G in t h is f1 ld. It 1. 
sUb~e sted that the 
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additional similar studies which might eventuate in the 
formulation of practical standards for assessing the moral 
a nd 6piritual values in textbooks of this type. At any rate, 
it i8 apparent that Adventuros ~ Appreoiation affords many 
opportuniti es for utilizing the ethioal aspeots of literature, 
both in the texts of the seleotions used and in the apparatus 
provided by the editors. 
It can be concluded that t h rough the emphasis of life-
values in literature, direotion and meaning can be given to 
the lives of many high school student. who are tryin~ t o dis-
oover the world a _ d find a place for themselves in it. 
One of the effects this investigation &hould have on 
a teaoher is that he should beoome more highly sensitized to 
the moral and spiritual implioations in litera ture . I t i. 
alao hoped that this study wi ll provide some further impe tus 
to the movement of moral and s piritual educat i on in Kentcuky , 
which already has so many valuable accomplishments to it, 
creait. 
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